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Your columns, and tho&e of other 
public jouruale have .of late been teem
mg with odrairing remarks 111iou the 
powers and virtue1 of the Swedish song
stre88. This being the general echo of 
the public sentiment, whenever it has 
bet>n free frem extravagance, I have been 
delighted to see it, inasmuch as it power
fully illuHtrates a hopeful trait in human 
character, the dis(l08ition to worship, 
(and thud usimilRte with) 'the neare.st 
approach to perfection Ki 11ny huinan 
q11Rli6cftlion. Aud now, aside from po
etry and sentimentality, allow me, in 
plain pl"Otle, to "tfer ft few thoughts rela
tive to the cui beM of thia wonderful 
musfoal prodigy with whieb our country 
and the world is now visitecL 

But in order to be properly umleratood 
I mu11t first offer a remark or two rela
tive to the ..pbil010phy and inllueoee of 
music in general. Viewed from the pro
foundeat deptha of the spirit, and hence 
viewed in jta more interior ond re11l na
ture, music is the correlative, interchnng
ing, oud harroooiftl vibrotiona of differ
ent movemeotB, both in the world of 
mfttter and of wind. Whot is, in a re
atricted mode of thought, co1omonly 110• 
derstood u muaic, coosi8'8 aimply of the 
vibratiooa and intercommingliogs of 
1even ditrereot vibratioos in the air, call· 
ed sounds, produ(ed either by vocal or 
instrumental means. I 111y mien vibra
tious (leaving out the semitonea) because 
the higher aod lower octaves are only re
productions of e11ch olher on higher and 
lower 11<".ale.., without chanire of identity 
in any other rea11ect. These aeven 
souml11 cou11tit11te what ia Ct11led the 
diatonic acale, which wns nernr invented 
by man, but ia eternally estahlished in 
lilalW"t. 

It i11 a filct not genernlly understOftd, 
but wbfoh the writer, from long investi
giition of the subje<'-t, stands prerared to 
demonstrate, Uaat eouy complth l'JIUm of 
creation mad moumenl ift nature, /toWQJU 
n1111U, containa UlitAin ilaeif the pri~iplu 
ef tlu diatonic icak; that i11, it consists of 
seven 11erial parts, h11nno11izinir in the re
lations of I, 3, 5 &.c. 11c~rding to the 
general type fumish-1 by th11t spedes of 
11U111ic which addreSl!es the ex1errial ear. 

We find this ~.,n fold series monifetJt 
in the anatomicul structure of mun ; in 
the physiological 01ierntions thronirh 
which the elements of nutrition pn11 in 
hecomiog blood; in those throu~h which 
the latter 11osses in being converted into 
uhimate spiritual el'IBences; in the great 
leading llffections of the aoul, and it 
might be shown, nl"°, in the correspond
ing divisions and sub.divisions of the 
natural dlll'lea of society. Or, descend
ing into crentions beneath man, we find 
the Mme principle manifest in the grand 
diviaious of the animol kingdo111, in the 
vegetable kingdom, in the geological 
formations and periods, and indeed in 
the grellt system of systems generalized 
88 one complete and universal \Vhole. 
And there is more than reason to suspect 
as we might ahow, that these aame 
seven-fold relutiomi run correspondingly 
through nil the henveos, and mark the 
stllges of man'a progrel'Bive ascent from 
Earth to the Deity. The inapired 11eer, 
St. John, apeaks of the seven spiritl! 
of God-i. e. the seven attrihuteM of Di
vine love nnd wi.ldom; and as it is natu
ral for these to olabornte for themselvea 
outer embodiments eol'l'ellponding to 
their interior nature, we find here the 
ori,pn of that melody-har:nony-mw 
- which characterizes oil creation's 
works and wavs. • 

Music, therefore, in it11 most enlarged 

• Some two yean or more, ago, the writer, In a 
'logular mauner, dhoeoverf!d a mode of "·rltlng or 
rep1-nliug thl• univer•al mw-ic. It con•il\to or a 
!"hupl~ tO mula ot•circ!c."', ratdU . und !<ph·altt 1 which 
I cwllc-d ••u chart 01 1111he\l'&I corn-,.po11dc11c:e." Jt 
1·epr~~e11t,,:, at. 011e view, au t>udh.~tiM ff'l'id 01 hn·o
lutiouit uud th'olutJouM, each cont1-i~ting of seven 
element• It I• chiefly •·ohrnble tor philo.iophic
al purpO!"Ct', a." it 11u1l;,e!it uny ouc compll"tc !'!er le! 
ofcrcationa or natural movemcnt11, th~ exponent 
or all otben. It will be lald before the .vubllc ID 
due time. 

11en11e, is the breathing ofOod through oil 
Nature and HeRven, and ia the law gov
erning the harmonious and affectionate 
interbtending of 1111 forms and move
ment& It binda 1111 !§)'!Items and opera
tions togetboc in 11ympathy and accord; 
aud in 1>ropor1ion Ill! irs spirit flows into 
the appreciating soul, thnt 80111 ia brought 
into harmony with nature, with heaven, 
nnd with God. 0, could its spirit he 
hreothed hy mankind uui\·ersally, what 
ROCial humony and pea<'.e would repluce 
onr present di11eord and dil!tmctioo11 ! 
'l'he different clftllses of mankind would 
then naturally titll into their approprinte 
J>IRcea in the seven-fold series, 11nd in 
their recipNcal oml thitemnl movement, 
would chime in with the grest. realm of 
outer and interior being in chanting the 
univel'l!lll and eternal Te lhuni ! 

but in our present sphere of being, 
these barmoniet1 are inappreciRble to our 
outer senaea, and they h11ve to be trans
lnted into l!Ounds; and what is superfi.. 
cially called music, is reRI music only in 
proportion 88 it i11 11 fRithful rendering to 
the exterior ear of this interior music of 
nature and heaven, ond in proportion 111 

it awakens the melodies and harmonies 
of the latter in the human soul. Being 
thus 1111 expression of nature's breothinga 
-audible music may, in proportion to its 
perfection, be mode the vehicle through 
which man m11y be inspirc!d with the 
love-principle of every development in 
nature, and with every emotion of which 
the human heart is su11eeptihle ; and 
through it the harmonica of heaven and 
of the divine Mind may flow into the 
soul. 

In these daya of spiritnal aapirarion 
and humanitary reform-in these sensona 
(literally 8f>eaking,) of angel visitations, 
who come to herald the Millennial day
God hos sent Jun Lum aa a highly 
qualified exponent of the nRturol hRrmo
nies and meloclies, that by translating 
these into her lM•11utiful vocal tone11, she 
may chorm the rude l1e11rta of this dis
r.ord:11tt hnmnnity into !><>rt1P.tl::ing like 
hrotherhoo1t 11ml n111t11>1J love. This is 
her hcautilhl mil!l'i(J11. (tts nil otherl'l have 
theira,) auil 1i11t" ith~lftntfing sh~ seems 
not to h-.\o eutirely .:onceh•ed it, she ia 
uoconscioualy performing it io pa.rt. She 
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hfta thrillt>d t:nrope with her melodious 
1tmi11-. 111111 i11 no\Y enrapturing thous
aml11 011 thi11 11idu ot the Athmtic. And I 
am not ron~rioue of 11n ovt'r hcnteJ eu
th11•i11•m when I ssv, th11t it is impoesi
bfo !Or am· one who ·has a soul for music, 
t\) liatl'n io hor f11Vorite songs without 
ht-i111 made to feel more in harmony 
with n11t11re, more kindly towards bis 
ft-llow man, more wonhiJy towards hi!l 
God. 

But here allow me to respectfully sub
mit (not in the spirit of fault-findlog, 
which God forbid,) that it is impo88ihle 
for Jenny Lind to perform her full mis
sion, eo long 88 she confines herself to 
bftllade, the music of which ""' l!O ser
Yiloly ad11pted to a mere acquired taste, 
and tlO foreign to the present great aspi
rations of humanity, a,. many of her 
songs h11vc been. I would not, of cour&f',, 
hnve her entirely dispense with the more 
f1111dfi1l compositions. Let her occa· 
sio1111lly sing the glorious l'rtata I>im, the 
herdsman'• song, and 110me others of 
like notm-e; but let the bulk of her mu
sic represent the 1m1hintr aapinuions of 
the grout he"n of manki11d, at thi11 age of 
monal, socinl, and spiritual regenel'lltion ; 
and she will moat 11urely de8<'end into 
and move that heart with ten-fold more 
power thnn •he even now does. For in-
1to11ce, (without siding with any isolated 
Slctlon of refbrm,) let her strains, and the 
worda atlt to them, generally be adapted 
to rualt tho atony heart of the tyrant and 
tho OJIJ>n>eaor, to inspire hoJ18 and cour
Dlfe 111 tho bol!Om of the down-trodden 
1111d de11ponJing, to mo,·e the hearts of 
tho If"'"' in fraternal sympathy towarda 
the unfortunate and neglected ; and 
with her genial benevolence of aoul, 
Jttnny Lind ia the woman who could 
movo th" world, I bad almost mi•I, to ibl 
fo1mdntlon, and leave a mark upon her 
airu which could never be erased. 

It mu1 be objected, that there ia but 
llttln existing music of 11 sufficiendy high 
or1lnr th1&t is of the spirit and tone here 
cioutemplated; and alas! thi11 is but too 
tr110, INid commentary though it is on the 
11rti•1ic spirit of t.be age. But let Jenny 
Lind BllY the word, aud scores of com
poiiers and poets of the til'l't order of 
talent will enter into her plans: and un
der the inspirations of the love of hu
manity and heaven, it would not be sur
prit<ing if some of their effusions should 
even throw the finest pa1111ges of Mozan 
and Bettini into the shade. 

Let not Mademoiselle Lind fear that 
by pursuing this course, she will forfeit 
the approbation of thoee who by the 
sheer power of wealth control what is 
called fashion. She can melt them like 
wax. She can change their ideas of mu
aical fashion as she pleases ; and by thue 
acting the pioneer on grounds where sho 
of all others, will be perfectly 11nfe, she 
will give confidence to other artists to 
follow in the ume course, and thus mul· 
tiply her influence indefinitely. 

I have written the foregoing, not 88 a 
mitic, a musician, or an artist of any 
kind, but as an amateur devotet1 of com
mon een1e. I believe that musk, if 
properly cultivated and directed amo ng 
any people, may be among the most ef
ficent meana of promoting general re-

tinemt'nt and ditfusirig the spirit of fra
ternal kindne!lll and harmony. There 
should therefore be every effort put forth 
necessary to rlcvelop sud properly direct 
this power. Aud it is believed that if 
Mademoiselle Lind, who it may be 1111id 
has (or might have) the immediate desti
nies of dais department of art in no 
small degree under her t'Ontrol, could be 
persuaded to gradually, (not abruptlyj 
adopt the sligbt modifications above 
suggested in tbe character of her geoe
ral performonees, her magnanimous 
heart would, without fail, be gnitified 
with the acet>mpli!!hment of the most 
happy results, and her name would go 
down to the future enbalmed in ble1Sings. 
l!ut should shfl even continue, without 
change, in her present course, may God 
blei;:s her, and loug preserve her life and 
usefulnesa.-N. Y. Tribum. 

THE POWER OJI' WJLL, 

The pow-,r, be it what it may, wheth
er of dre88ing up an ethereal visible 
form, or of acting on the constructive 
imagination of the eeer, which would 
enable a ~irit to appear "in !us habit 88 
he lived, would enable him to preeent 
any other object to the eye of the eeer, 
or himself in any 11hape, or fulfilling any 
function he willed ; and we thua find in 
various instances, gpecially those record
ed in the SP-eress M" Prevorat, that this.is 
the case. We not only aee ch11ngea of 
dre88, but we see books, pens, writing 
materials, &c., in their hands; and we 
find a great variety of eounds imitated
which sounds are frequently heard, not 
only by thoee who have the faculty of 
"discerning of spirits," 88 St. Paul anys, 
but also by every other person on the 
spot, for the bearing ~he1e sounds does 
not eeem to depend on any pnnicular fil
culty on the part of the audnor,except it 
be in the case of speech. The bearing 
of a speech, :m the contrary, appears 
in most instances to be dependtmt 110 

the same conditions as the eeeing it, 
which may po88ihlv arise from tht>ir be
ing, in fact, no audibk voice at all, but the 
same sort of spiritual communication 
which e11ista hetweeu 11 maguetizer and 
hi11 patient, wherein the sense is convey
ed without wordti. 

Thia imitating of sounds I shall give 
several inatances of in a future chapter:" 
It ia one way in which a death is fre
quently indicated. I could quote a num
ber of examples of this description, but 
shall confine mvself to two or three. 

Mrs. D--, being one uight in her 
kitchen, preparing to go to bed, after the 
house was abut up and the rest of the 
fiunily retired, was atanled by hearing a 
foot coming along the pa888ge, which t!he 
recognized distinctly to be that of her 
fother, who abe wa1 quite certain was 
not in the house. It advanced to the 
kitchen-door, and she waited with alarm 
to see if the door was to open ; but it 
did not, and she heart! nothing more. 
On die following day, she found that her 
father had died at th11t time; and it Wds 
from her niece I heard the circumstan
ces. 

A Mr. J-- 8--, belonging to a 
highly respectable family, with whom I 

am acqm1inted, having been for eome 
time in declining health, was sent abroad 
for change of air. During his absence, 
one of his i;:isters, having been lately con
fined, 11n old servant of the family was 
sining half asleep in an arm-chair, in 11 
room adjoining 1hat in whi~h the lady 
&IP.pt, when she was startled by bearing 
the foot of Mr. J-- S-- ascending 
the stairs. It was easily recognisable, 
for, owing to his constant con6nement to 
the house, in consequence of his infirm 
health, hill shoes were always so dry that 
their creaking was heard from one end 
of the house to the other. So far sur
prised out of her recollection as to for
get he was not in the country, the good 
woman staned up, and, rushing out with 
her csndle in her hand, to light him, she 
followed the steps up to .l\tr. J-
H--'s own bed-chamber, never dii>e0v
ering that he was not preceding her till 
she reached the door. She then return
ed, quite amazed, and having mentioned 
the occurreuce to her mistress, they not
ed the date; and it was al\erward Heer· 
tnined that the young man had dfod at 
Lishon on that night. 

Mrs. F-- tells me thnt, being one 
morning, at eleven o'clock, engaged in 
her bed-room, she suddenly heard a 
Btrnnge, indescribable, sweet, but un
earthly SOWJ(I, which apparently proceed· 
ed from a large open box which stood 
near her. She was seized with an awe 
aud a horror which there seemed noth
ing to justify, and fted up stairs to men
tion the circumstance, which she could 
not h1mish from her mind. At that pre
cise d11y and hour, eleven o'clock, her 
brother was drowned. The news reach
ed her two davs afterward. 

lostanees of this kind are llO well 
known, that it is unnecemary to multiply 
them further. With respect to the mode 
of 11roducing theee sounds, however, I 
should be glad to aay t«>mething more 
definite if I could ; but, from die circum
stance of their beintr heard not only by 
one person, who rmght he supposed to 
be tn rapport., or whose constn1ctive im
agination might be acted upon, but hy 
any one who happens to be withio bear
ing, we are led to coocl ude that the 
eounds are really reverberating through 
the atmo1.1pherc. Jn the strange ca
recorded in "The Seerel8 of J>revorst," 
although the apparitions were vilrihle 
only to certain persons, the eounda they 
made were audible to all ; and the eeer
eBB aaye they are. produced by means a( 
the nerve-spirit, which I eonclude i11 tbe 
spiritual hody of St. Paul and the 11tmos
phere, aa we produce eotmd by means oC 
our material body and the atmosphere. 

In this plaatic power of the spirit to 
present to the eye of the eeer whatever 
object it wills, we find the explanation of 
11t1ch stories 88 the famous one of Fici
nus and Mercatus, related hy Baroniu1 
io his annal~. These two illustrious 
friends, Michael Mercatus and Marcelli
nus Ficious, after a long discourse on the 
nature of the soul, had agreed that, if 
possible, whichever died first should ~ 
tum to visit the other. Some time 11fier
wnrd, while Mercatus wu engaged in 
study at an early hour in the morning, 
he suddenly heard the noise of a borw 
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gallopinir in the street, which pl'elleotly 
stopped at hi11 door, and the voice of his 
Ficinns excl11imed : "Oh, Mkh11el ! oh, 
Michael! tiera ltlnl illa!-those . things 
are true!" Whereupon l\lercatus hasti
ly o(lflned his window 11nd espied hit1 
friend Ficiuns on a white 11teed. He 
called after him, but he ~11lloped away 
·OUt·of bi11ight. On.senoing~o Florence . 
to inquire fer Ficinus, he learned d111t he 
had died about that hour he -called to 
him. From this period to that ·of bis 

·death, Mercatua ahendoned an profane 
atudiea, and aeoioted himself wholly to 
divinity. Baroniut lived in the sixteenth 
-century ; and 8\'en Dr. Ferrier and the 
Hpectral illu11ioniata admit that the authen
ticity of this story can not be disputed, 
·although they still claim it for their own. 

Not very many yean1 aito, Mr. C-, 
a staid citizen of Edinburgh-whose sou 
told me· the story-was one day riding 
gently up Corstorphioa hill, in the neigh
borhood of the eity, w'ien he observed 
an iurimate friend .of hi11 own, on horse
back alBO, intNlediately behind him; 10 
he alackeoett hi11 pace to give him 110 op
IH>rtuoity of joiuing comp11ny. Findinit 
he did not come up so quickly 88 he 
should, be looked round again, and WBI 
utoniahed at no longer seeing him, since 
there wBI no side road inco whieh he 
oould have diaappearecL He returned 
home, perplexed at the oddneu of the 
cireuD1111&nce, when the first thing he 
learned w11ic, that during hi11 absence this 
friend had been killed, by hi11 horse filJl
ing, in C11ndlemak11r's row. 

I have hclftrd of another circumstance, 
which occurred ROme years ago in York
shire, where, I think, a f81'mer'a wife was 
seen to ride into a tilrm-yard on honie
back, but could not be afterward found, 
or the thing accounted for, tiU it W88 afl
certained tbat ahe bad 4ied at that pe
riod. 

There are 'fiery extraordinary stories 
extftnt io all oauntries, of persous being 
annoyed by .appearancea io tlae ahllpe of 
different animals, wbich -0ne would cer
tainly he much disposed to give over al
together w the ~lhaiooiat11.; though, at 
the &&me t.ime, it ia very difficult to re
duce some of the circum9laD-Oes under 
that theory-especially oue mentioned 
page 307 of my " Tramlation of the 
Prevorst." If tbey are uot illusions, 
they are phenomena, to be attribu~ed ei
ther to this plas1ic power, or to that 
magico-magoetic inftuence in whit'h the 
belief in lycanthropy and other strange 
transformations have originated. The 
multitudes of unaccountable stories of 
this description recorded in the witch 
trial1, have long furnilhed a subject of 
perplexity to everybody who wu suffi
ciently just to human natur11 to conclude, 
that there must have been some strange 
mystery at the bottom of an inlatuation 
that prevailed so univereally,and in which 
so mnDy &flnsible, honest, and well
meaning persons were involved. Till of 
late Y*'Al'll, wheo some of the arcana of 
animal or vital magnetism have heen dis
closed to us, it was impo88ible for u11 to 
perceive hy what mea11s 11uch strange con
ceptiona oould prevnil ; bur 11i11ce we now 
know and many of u11 have witnf'seed, 
that all the senaea of a patient are tie-

11uently in such 11ubj~tion to his mag
netiser, thnt they may he made to con
vey any imprelllliomc to the brain that 
RllllfUetiller wills, he cau without much 
ditffouh~· c~ooceive how this belief in the 
power of transformation took ita ritoe; 
anti we also know bow a ID&flician could 
rencler himself visible or invisible at 
pleasure. I hnve seen the sight or hear
ing of a patient taken away and restored 
by l'rlr. Spencer Hall in a manner that 
could leave no doubt on the mind of •he 
beholder-the evident paralysis of the 
eye of the patient testifying to the 18ct. 
Monsieur Eusebe Salverte, the most de
termined of rationalistic skeptics, admits 
that we have numerous testimouica to 
the existence of an art, which he con
fesees himself at some 1088 to explain, 
:\lthough the opposite quarters from 
which the accountll of it reach us, ren
der it difficult to imRgine that the histo
rians have copied each other. The Vil· 
riou1t trao1formation11 of the gods into 
eaglflll, bulls, &c., have been set down as 
mere mythological fables ; but theee ap
pear to have been founded on an art, 
known iu all quarters of the world, which 
enabled the magician to take on a form 
thllt WBI not his own, so 88 to deceive 
his nearest and dearest friends. In the 
hi11tory of Geogia Khan, tht>re ia men
tion of a city which he conquered-" in 
which dwelt," aaya Suidaa, "certain 
men, who pofl8ellllled the secret of sur
rounding themselves with deceptive ap
pearaocee, ioaomuch that they were able 
to represeut them11elve1 to the eyes of 
people quite different to what they really 
were." Sitxo Grammaticua, in •peeking 
of the tradition11 coamectcd with the re
ligion of Odin, says th11t " the magi 
were very expert in the art of deceiving 
the eyes, being 11hle to asaume, and even 
to enable others to a1111me, the forms 
of various objects, aud to conceal their 
real aspectll unde .. the most attractive ap
pearance&" 

John of Salisbury, who seems to hav.e 
drawu his infom1&t100 from aouroea now 
lost, BBYS that "Mercury, the mout ex
pert of magicians, had the art of f111Ci-
11ating the eyes of men to such a degree 
88 to render people invisible, or make 
them appear in forms quite ditl'erent to 
what they really bore." We also learn 
from an eye-witneu that Simou, the ma
gician, poese88Cd the secret of makii1g 
another person resemble him so perfect
ly that e\•ery eye w111 deceived. Pom
ponioua Meli\ affirms that the druidesaea 
of the island of Seoa could transfom1 
tbem11elves into any animal they claot1e, 
and Prot .. us baB become a proverb by 
his numerous metamorphoses. 

Then, to turu to another age and 
another hemisphere, we find Joseph 
Acosta, who resided a long time in Peru, 
8811uring us that there existed at that pe
riod magicians who had the power of 
a11Uming any form they cll088. He re
lntes that the predecessor of Montezuma, 
having sent to arrest a certain chief, the 
latter 11ucceasively trnnsformed himself 
into an eRfCle, a tiirer, 11nd nn immense 
serpent; nud so eluded the envo.vs, till, 
hnviog consented to obey the kin11'111nau
dnte, he wu11 carried to court aud ioat11ut
ly executed. 

The same perplexing exploits are cor.
fittently attrihutf'd to the mHgiciana of 
the West Indies; and there were two 
men emimmt 11mong the m1tives, the one 
c11lled Gomez and the other Gonzalez, 
who po88ca.w.d this urt in 11n eminent de
gree; but both foll victims to the pn1c
tice of it, !icing &hot during the period 
of their apparent tm1111formation. 

It is also rc•corded that Nunuk, the 
founder of the Sikh-who are not prop
erly a nation, but a relitrioua sect-1il'88 
violently oppoeed by tho Hiodoo zealots; 
and at one period of hia career, when 
he "Visited V atala, the Y ogiswara-wbo 
who were recluses, that, by means of 
corporeal mortifications, were supposed 
to have acquired command over the 
powers of nature-were 110 enrRged 
11gaiost him, that they strove to terrify 
him by their enchantments, al8uming 
the 1h11pes of tigeni and serpents. But 
they could not succeed, for Naouk ap
pears to hRVe been a real phi1011011her, 
who taught a pure theism, and iucul
CHted universal peace and toleration. 
His tenetll, like the tenetll of the found
ers of all religiom1, have been since cor
rupt, d by his followers. We can scarce
ly avoid concluding that the power by 
which theee featu were performed is of 
the same nntnre 88 that hy which a mag
netiser persuades his patient th11t th11 
water he drinks is beer, or the beer 
"ine ; and the analogy between it 
and that by which 1 h11ve supposed 
a spirit to pn>Bent himself, with such 
accompanimentll he desires, to the 
eye of a &fll!Ctator, ia evident. In 
those insttrnr.es where female figures 
are seen with children in their arms, 
the appearance of the child we must 
suppose to be produced in this man
ner. 

tsfirita of d11rkne1111, however, can not, 
88 have before ohaerved, nppear as 
apiritll of light; the moral n11t11re cannot 
be di91tuised. On one occasion, when 
Fred11rica Hauffo asked a spirit if be 
could appear in what form he pleased, 
he answered "No "-diat if he bad lived 
as a brute, he should appear a11 a brute: 
"as our dispositions are, so we happen 
to you.'' 

Thia pl111ric power is exhibited in 
thol!e instances I have related, where the 
figure appeared dlippiog with water, in
dicating the kind of death that had been 
suffered; and also in such c.ues as that 
of Sir Robert H. E--, where the ap
parition showed a wound in his breast. 
There are a vast number of similar ones 
on rocord in all couotrie11 j-but I will 
here mention on" which I received from 
the lips of a member of the 18mily con
t'.erned, wherein one of the trivi11l actions 
of life w88 curiously represent« d. . · 

Miss I-- lived in toe cotn&ry with 
her three brothers, to whom abe WBI 
much attached, 88 they were to her. 
These youn(f men, who amlltlCd tMm· 
aelves 111l 1he morning with their out-door 
pursuits. were i11 the habit of coming to 
her opartmellt most days befort1 dinner, 
and convel'lling with her till they were 
sununoned to the dining.room. One 
day, when two ot them hi.d joined her 111 
1111ual, and they were chatting C'heerfolly 
over the fire, the door opened, and the 

• 
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third came in, croBSed the room, entered 
811 lldjoining one, took off his l>oots, and 
then, instead of sitting down beflide them 
as usual, pueed again through tho room, 
went out, leavinl{ the door open, ond they 
aaw him ac1eend the stairs toword his 
own chamber, whither they concluded 
he Wll8 gone to change bis dre88. Those 
proceedioga had' been observed by the 
whole party: they saw him enter-saw 
him rake otr bill boote--saw him ascend 
the atairs-cootinuing the converlllltion, 
without the elitrhtest suapicioo of any
thing extraordmary. Presently after
ward the dinner Wll8 announced; and 88 

this young man dill not make his appear
ance, the servant was desired to let him 
know they were waiting for him. 1'he 
servant answered that he had not come 
in yet; but, being told tbnt he would find 
him in his bedroom, be went up st11irs to 
call him. He was, however, not there 
nor in the house; nor were his l>oots to 
be found where be bod been seen to take 
them otf. While they were yet wonder
ing what could have become, of him, a 
neighbor arrivc•d to breok the news to 
the family that their S°eloved brother had 
been killed while hunting, ond that the 
only wish he exprc!llled wa.• that he could 
livo to see his sister ooce more. 

I <.baerved in a former chapter, while 
llpeoking of wraiths, how very desirable 
it wottkl be to IU!Certain whether the phe
nomenon take11 place before or after the 
diHSOlution of the bond between soul ond 
botly : I have sinoo received the most en
tire satisfaction on that head, so for as 
the establishing the fact tl111t it does 
l.'Ometimes occur after the dii;solution. 
Three cnses have been preaemed to me, 
from the most undoubted authority, in 
which the wraith wns seen at intervals 
varying from one to three days after the 
decease of the person whose imnge it 
woe; very much complicating the diffi
culty of that theory which considers 
the11e pbeuomeua the result of an inter· 
oction, wherein the vital principle ot one 
person is aWe to influence onother with
in its sphere, and thus make the organs 
of that other the subjects of ita will--a 
magical power, by the wi1y, which far 
exceeds that which we possess over our 
own organs. There is here, however, 
where death has taken place, no living 
organism to produve the effect, and the 
phenomenon becomes, therefore, purely 
subjective-a mel'e 1pectral illusion, at
tended by a coincidence, or e186 the in
fluence is that of the disef!Jbodied spirit; 
and tho11C .vho will take the trouble of 
investigating this subject will fiod thot 
the number of theae coincidences would 
violate any theory of probabilities, to a 
degree that preclndee the acceptance of 
that e:iplanation. 1 do not see, therefore, 
on what we are to fall bock, except it be 
the willing agency of the released spirit, 
unless we suppose that the operation of 
the will of the dyi~g person traveled so 
slowly, that it did not tnke effect till a 
day or two after it was exerte<t-n hy
pothesis too extravagant to be admitted. 

Dr. Possavent, whoae very philosophi
cal work on this occult department of 
nature is well worth attention, considers 
the lifet of these appearances tar too well 
ea&lblisbed tc;> bedisputet.1; and be enters 

into some curious disquisitiona with re
~rd to what the Germans call Jar-work
ing, or the power of er.ting on hodies at 
a distance without any Aensible conduc
tor, instnncing the Cllsc of a jl'ymnotus, 
which was kept alive fonr month11 in 
Stockholm, aud which, when urged by 
hunger, could kill fish at a distance with
out contact, adding that it rnrely miBC11l
culnted the amount of the shock neces
Hry to its purpose. These and all such 
effects ore attributed by this school of 
physiologists to the supposed impomler
oble-tbe nervous ether I have elsewhere 
mentioned-which Dr. PasSllvent con
ceives, in cases of somnambulism, cer
tain sic~knessee, and the llpproach of 
death, to be lees closely united to its ma
terial conductors, the nerves, nnd there
fore capable of being more or lees de
tached, and actiug at n distance, espe
cially on those with whom relationship, 
friendship or love, establishes ft rapport, 
by polarity ; ond he obaerve11 thot inter
vening substances, or distance, can no 
more impede this agency thnn they do 
the agency of mineral magnetism. And. 
he considers that we must here s ek (or 
the explnnation of those curious so-callecl 
coincidences of picrures falling, and 
clocks am) watches i;topping at the mo
ment of a death, which we frequently 
find recorded. 

With ret11pect to the wrniths, he ob-
111erves that the more the ether is freed, 
as hy trance or the immediate arproacb 
of death, the more easily the sou sets it
self in rapport with dh·tallt persons; and 
that thus it either act!' magically, so that 
the 19eer perceives the renl actual body of 
the person thnt is acting upon him, or 
else that he sees the ethereftl, which pre
sents the perfect form of the ftel!hly one 
and which, while the organic life pro
ceeds, can be momentorily detached and 
appear elsewhere: and this ethereal 
body be bold11 to be the fundamemal 
form, of which the external body is only 
the copy, or husk. · 

I contess, I much prefer this theory of 
Dr. Passavent's, which seems to me to 
go very much to the root of the matter. 
We have here the "spiritual body•· of 
St. Paul, and the "nerve-spirit" of the 
somnambulists, ond their magical effects 
are 11Carcely more extraordinary, if prop
erly considered, th1111 their agency on our 
own material bodies. It is this ethereal 
body which obeys the intelligent spirit 
within, and which is the intermediate 
agent botween the spirit and the fleshly 
body. \Ve here find tile exple::ation of 
wraiths: while persons are in o trance, or 
deep sleep, or comatose, this ethereal 
body can be detached, and appear else
where; 1md I tl1ink there can be no 
great difficulty for those who can follow 
us so far, to go a little further, and ad
mit that this etherial body must be inde
structible, ond 8tlrvive the deoth of the 
material one; and tbllt it may, therefore, 
not only become visible to us under giv
en circumstance!I, but that it may, also, 
produce effects bearing some similarity 
to those it was formerly capable ot; since 
in acting on our l>odies during lite, it is 
already 11cting on a material substance 
in a manner l!O incomprehensible to us, 
that we might well ap11ly the word magi-

' 

cal when r.pe11king of it, were it not that 
that custom hoe familiarized us to tJ.oe 
marvel. 

Il is to be oh11erved, that this idea of 11 

spiritual l>ody is pne that pervaded nil 
Christendom in the earlier amt purn 
ages of Christianity, bcrore priestcl"llft
and by priestcral\ I mean the prieste1'11ft 
of all denominations-hod ovenhadowed 
1rnd ohllcured, by ita various sectarian 
heresies, the pure teaching of Jesus 
Christ. 

Dr. Ennemoser mentions a eurioUB in
stance of this arJi.o in di.dmv, or far
working. Jt appears that Van Helmont 
having R88Crted that it w1111 poBSihle for a 
man to extinguillh the life of An animal 
by the eye alone (oeuli.Y in~•), Rou!!

'seau, the natumlist, repeated the P.:Cperi· 
ment, when in the Ea11t, and in this man
ner killed 11everal toads ; but on a aubee
q uent occal'ion, while trying the same ex
periment at Lyon11, the animal, on find
ing it coul<l not escape. fixed its eyes im
movably on him, 80 that he fell into a 
fainting fit, and was thought to be dead. 
He WAS restored by means of theriacum 
and viper powder-a truly homeopathic 
remedy I However, we here 1,rohllbly 
see the origin of the univenllll popular 
persuasion, that there is some mytiterioua 
property in the eye of a toad; and aleo 
of the, so called, superstition of the tml 
eye. 

A very remarkable cireumltlmce oc
curred some year& ago, at Kirkaldy, when 
a pel'llOfl, for w h08e truth and respcta
bi lity I can vouch, was living in the finn
ily of a Volonel M--, at thllt place. 
The honae they inhobited was at one ex
tremity of the town, and stood iu n eort 
of puddock. One evening, when Colo
nel .1\1-- had dined 0111, and there was 
nobody at home but Mrs. M--, her 
son, (a boy about twelve years old~ and 
Ann, the maid, (my informant), Mni. 
M-- called the latter, and directed her 
attention to a soldier, who "'as walking 
backward and forward in the drying 
ground, behind the house, where some 
linen woe hanging on the lines. She 
said ahe wondered what he could be 
doing there, and bade Ann fetch in the 
linen, lest he should purloin any of iL 
The girl, fearing he might be aorne ill
disposed pel'!IOn, felt a&aitl; l\lrs. M--, 
however, promising to watch from the 
window, thnt nothing happened to her, 
she went; but still apprehensive of the 
man'a intentions, she turned her back to
ward him, and hMtily pulling down the 
linen, she carried it into the houf'le; he 
continuing to walk the while, aa berore, 
taking no notiee of her whatever. Ere 
long the colonel returned, and MnJ. 
M-- lost no time in taking him to the 
window to look at the man, saying she 
could not conceive whnt he eould mean 
by walking backward and forward tbere 
all thnt time; whereupon Ann addt'd, 
jestiugly, "I think it's " ghost, for my 
part !" Colonel M-- 1111id " he would 
soon aee thnt," an" calling a lllrge dog 
that wos lyi1111: in the room, and accom
panied by the little boy, who begged to be 
permitted to go al80, he stepped out and 
approached the stmuger; when, to his 
surprise, the dog, which wns an animal 
of high couroge, instantly flew back, and 
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sprung through the glass-door, which 
the colonel bad closed behind him, shiv
ering the paues all around. 

The colonel, meantime, at.lvanced and 
challenged the man, repeatedly, without 
obtaining any anawer or notice whatever, 
till, at length, getting irritated, be raised 
a weapon with which he bad armed him
self, telling him he "must speak or take 
l)ie consequencf'.s," when, just as he wos 
preparing to strike, lo! there wa11 nobody 
there ! The soldier had didllppeared, 
and the child sunk sensele88 to the 
ground. Colonel M-- lifted the boy in 
his arm11, and 1111 be brought him into the 
bouae, he enid to the girl, " You are 
ri~ht, Ann ; it tDf1I a gho~t !" He was 
exceedingly impre11Sed with this circum
stance, and much regretted his own be
havior, aad alao the hiniug taken the 
child with him, which he thought had 
probably prevented some communica
tion that was intended. In order to re-
11eir, if po118ible, theee errors, ho \Vent 
out every night, and walked on that spot 
for some time, in hopes the apparition 
would return. At length be 1mid that ho 
had seen and conversed with it ; but the 
purport of the convenation he wuuld 
never communicate to auy human bein~, 
not even to his wife. The effect of this 
occurrence on his own character was 
rerceptiblo to everybody that knew him. 
lie became grave and thoughtful, and ap
peared like one who bad p1188ed through 
some strange experience. The above· 
named Ann H--, from whom I have 
lhe account, is now a middle-aged wo
man. When the circumstance occurred, 
she was about twenty years of age. She 
belongs to a highly respectable family, 
and ill, and always has been, a person of 
unimpeachable character aud veracity. 

Ju thi11 instance, 88 in several others I 
meet with, the animal bad a conscious
Dell8 of the nature of the appearance, 
while the pen10ns around him had no 
suspicion of anything unusual. Ju the 
following singular case we must conclude 
that attachment counteracted this instinc
tive apprehension. A fitrmer in Argyle
abire lost his \Yife, and a few weeks after 
her decease, as he and hie son were 
crossing a moor, they saw her sitting on 
a stODe, with their house-dog lying at her 
feet., exa<.".dy as he used to do when ahe 
was alive. As they approached the spot 
the woman vanished, and supposing the 
dog must be equally visionary, they ex
pected to see him vanitlb, also; when, to 
their surprise, he rose aud joined them, 
amt they found. it was actually the very 
animal offl6l!h and blood. As the place 
wae at lelist Lhree miles from any houae, 
lliey could not conceive what could have 
taken him there. It was, probably, the 
influence of her will. 

The power of tl1ill is a phenomenon 
lhat baa been observed in all ages of tbe 
world, though of late year11 much le88 
tlum at an earlier period; and, a11 it was 
then more frequently exerted for evil 
than good, it was looked upon as a branch 
of the art of black magic, while the phi
losophy of it being unknown, the devil 
was supposed to be the real agent, and 
thu witcb,orwizard, only his instrument. 
The profound belief in the existence of 
this art is testified by the twelve tablea of 

Rome, as well as by the books of Moses, 
and those of Pluto, &c. It is extremely 
absurd to suppose that all these statutes 
were enacted to suppress a crime which 
never existed ; nod, with regurd to these 
witches and wizards, we must remember, 
88 Dr. Eo11emo11er justly remarks, that 
the force of the will bas no relation to 
the strength or weakue88 of the body ; 
witness the extraordinary feats occasion
ally performed by feeble persuns under 
excitemunt, &c.; aud, although these 
witches and wizards were frnquently 
weak, dec1ipt people, they either believed 
in their own arts, or else d1at they bad a 
friend or condjutor in the devil, who was 
able and williug to aid them. They, 
therefore, did not doubt their own power, 
and they had the one great requisite, 
faith. To will and to believe, was the ex
planation given by the l\larquis de Puy
segur of the cures he perlormed; aud 
this unconsciously becomes the recipe of 
all such wen as Greatrix, the Shepherd 
ot Dresden, and many other wonder
workers, and hence we see why it is 
U8u&lly the hnwble, the simple and the 
child-like, the solitary, the reclu11e, nny, 
the ignorant, who exhibit traces of tliese 
occult fuculties; for be who can not be
live can bot will, and the skepticism of 
t11e intellect disables tho magician ; and 
hence we say, also, wherefore, in certnin 
parts of the world nod in certain periods 
of its bistor>:, these powel'll nod pmcticea 
have prcv111led. They were believed in 
because they existed ; aud they existed 
because they were believed in. There 
was a continued interaction of cause and 
eflect-of faith and works. People who 
look supel'ficially at these things, delight 
in saying that the more the witches were 
persecuted the more they abounded ; and 
that when the persecution ceased we 
beard oo more of them. Naturally, the 
more they were ll6rsecuted the more 
they believed in witchcraft and in them
selves; when persecution ceaeed, and 
men in authority declared thnt there was 
no such thing as witchcraft or wiiches, 
they loet their faith, and with it that little 
sovereignty over nature that that faith 
bad conquered.-NigAt-Side of Nmun. 

From the Unlnr0<11lum. 

TRINITY, 

:SY W. CR.I.BL 

There is a manifest Trinit,Y in every 
department of Nature, aud m all her 
manifestations, both of Mntter and .Mind. 
It muy be traced through all her devel
opments in individual and collective 
bodies. This trinity, by a close scrutiny, 
will be found in every department of the 
grand universe, to bold n strict corrcs
pondeuce to the triuity of Love, Will, 
and Wisclon in the Divine l\lind. A few 
instances may serve to call some minds 
to this delightlul and highly instructive 
subject. • 

It is difficult to define in other language 
the true meaning of the words Love, 
Will, and Wisdom, ns used in conuec
tion witb the Divine Mind, and yet, ma
ny superficial readers will attach a very 
erroneous me1111iug to them, in view of 
their use in our language. The best ex-

t 

planation I can convey of my ideas on 
these words is, that Love is the motive 
or impelling power; Will, the executive 
or acting power; Wisdom the order, 
fol'm or harmony. Sweclenborg has giv
en us many interesting ideas on thi11Sub
ject, which lead the mind into a wide 
and beautiful field of spiritual cootem~ 
plntion. The mineral, ve~etable and 
animal kingdoms are the trmity in cor
respondence in the body of our earth.
The soul of the mineral kingdom is Mo
tion, which corresponds to Love. Ia 
this we con trace a trinity one stop fur
ther, and 88 our kuowledge incre1111es we 
shall douhdese continue the chain; for 
the trinities are infinite in their RU1Difea
tations as the universe is infinite. 

The first manifestation of .Motion ia in 
n direr,t line, which is the manner in 
which the planets are ejected from their 
central suns-twice changed iu direction 
by a law as yet u11know11, three points are 
gained, and a triangle is formed as the 
fir8t di!ilinct manifestation of the trinity 
of motion. Ou this is based the Elliptic. 
or scc.ond degree in the d1..velopment of 
its trinity, b,Y and through which the pez-.. 
feet cirr.le 1s formed which completes 
one trinity of harmony or Wi11dom.
Here is a beautiful correspoudeuce to the 
Love, Will and Wist.lorn. The straight 
lines in the triangle, by and d1rougb the 
ellipse, are perfected 111 the circle with
out end, and corresponding to eternity of 
time and extent. 

This is ouly one of an infinite number 
of trinities. to be found in the mineral 
kingdom; but as my ob;ect is only to 
glance at some of the moat prominent 
within our reach, I will lea\'e this and 
take the next or vegetable kingdom, the 
soul of which is Life,-by and through 
which the mineral develops the anim&:I, ' 
and completes its trinity. This kingdom 
also has its infinite number of trinities, 
one of the most distinct of which is its 
manifestation of form, flower, and fruit 
or seed. Between the distinct develop
ments, during which long periods of 
time elapsed, as Botany connected with 
neology will prove, this kingdom adopts 
the infinities below, first, of ~natter in 
solids, liquids and fluids; second, in the 
angular, elliptic, and circular motion..;_ 
Tho perfection of the vegetable kingdom, 
or its Wisdom, is, or will be manifested 
collectively or individually, in a circle, 
whether of form, flower, or fruit. A1 
this kin~dom adapts and corresponds to 
an ~ite number of infinities below it
self, and typifies an ir!fim'te number above, 
the mind cun find here au inexhaustible 
fountaiu ofbeRuty, harmouy and kno"'.1-
edp;e, on which it may fenst fOr change 
and variety through time and eternity. 

The next step, or animal kingdom, 
with its soul of sensation, brings in to our 
reach as much greater number of infini
ties of trinities, in manifestation of which 
are the three senses of touch, heario1, 
and sight, (for there are only three, hute, 
and amdl being only modifications of 
touch, which cannot be exhibited except 
by the contact of nerves) between the 
distinct manifestations of which long pe
riods of time elapsed, as can be proved 
by Geology and Zoology. Another plain 
manifestation is in the general divJBion 
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into thoee confined to the water, thO!le to 
the earth, and those which occupy the 
air at pleasure. I know of ooue of the 
latter cllll!S that hnve not dev1iloped sif?ht, 
yet in e11ch of the othP.rs they 1111ty t<till 
be fouml. Thia kingdom, with its infinity 
of trinitie,., completes u trinity like every 
other, nnd produces in the human king
dom o repent or microcosm, with its tri
nity of Mind in the imnge of God, or 
Love, Will aud Wisdom. Its di,.tinctf't1 
and individualized soul, il!I intelligence, 
which enables each organism to main
tain and perpetuate ita individuality to 
all eternity, by and through the various 
conditions of matter in its infinity of de
~rees as it fills immcnsity,in which there 
1s no spnce void of molter. 

It would take an age to describe that 
portion of the infinite n11111her of trinities 
m the human kingdom, which are 
bronght within our reach. lo his ph111i
cal natnre, character and organizsllon, 
man ia an aoimnl. He repents the .vhole 
auimal kingdom, or if his life be wholly 
spent in creating and supplying his phy
sical or uoimnl wants, he will enter and 
comml'nce the next sphere or circle of 
development little better than he entered 
this ; it is a matter of some doubt wheth
er he may not be even worse, as the uni
versal law evidently admits of "no for
giVPDeSll of sins." 

A'mong the triune manifestations of 
collective humanity, may be noted as 
prominent the following : three distinct 
races with choractcril'tic manifestations. 
First the Jntliau or Savage, r.orresp<>11d
intz; to Love, to Motion, to the Mmeral 
Kingdom, &c. Collectively they never 
can develop the social or intellectual 
chamcter of the race. They are fust 
fadinic before, or mer!Jing into, another 
form. Secon1l, the Negro, corre11pond
ing to the ae<:oud mnnifestution. He will 
cultivRte, 1111d feed from, the earth, and 
will manifost the 11<>einl disposition of the 
nice, and he will liend hy intellect the 
element11 through· machinery to his use. 
He is distiuct, and will fade or die be
fore the white or pale fuce11, bnt not 
without ltnving his charnct•·ristic maoi
fe11rati.on in thfl mce. Third, the Cauca
sian. This brani:h of the rnce completes 
the trinity, 11nd masters the earth, and by 
and through the intellect will use the ele
ments, and supply without effort bis nni
mnl wants, and upon a new field of spir
it11al development to be he1-euft1:r exhibi
ted on this plunet. 

Again, three formsofhnmnnity. Fin;t, 
M.a.N, the masculine, correl:'ponding to 
Love, to motion, to the minernl kin~dom, 
to the seuse of touch, to the form m the 
vegetable kingdom, l(c. Seroud, MAN, 
the femnle, corresponding to the second 
develo1nnent, to 'Vin, to the vegetable, 

' to l'ife, to the blossom of the vegetable 
worlrl, to henring (embracing music) in 

i the 11Cnsea. By and through this branch 
alone is attnined the third development, 
ur tlate tioo in om-the conjugal union, 
whjch corretoponds to the 11nimal king
dom in sensution, to Willdom, to sight, 
(embnt<:ing painting,) to tire fruit in the 
vegetable kingdom, &c. Those who 
wish to pursue this comparison ftirther 
will do well to read Swedenborg's con
jugal love and description of the celestial 

heaven, and not dmw too mnny compari
so1111 from the every day obeervations of 
life in present 80Ciery. 

Thi11 corrCMpo11dence is equally if not 
more he1111tifol to trace and compare in 
the indivi1l11ul 1111111 in the c".'llective m1m. 
In all the gre11t chan1<.'terh1tics of our 
race we huve ever 1111111ift>!'lted a trinity. 
The completion of one of these cycles is 
now about to tran,.pire in the death of 
the commercial atz:!!, and the birth of a 
new trinity of mamfeatation. Theee are 
so numerou11 and ao plain thut I need 
only to refer the thinking mind to 
them, to en~st an endlesa chnin of 
trinities in cause and etfr.ct 11pn-.ad before 
us in creation a11 well as in man. I will 
refer to one or two individual corres
pomlences, nm! leave the suhject. 

Youth, M anhootl, Old A ire ; the three 
seasons of the year, Spnn,:, Summer 
Autumn ; Winter is no sensou, but a 
tmusition or death of the year corres
ponding to the death of our bodies. The 
yontli corresponds to Love and to nil its 
correspondences. At~tivity i1' its ruling 
m11nifest11tion. The social and intellec
tual chnracter is not de~eloped in this 
!1phcre. The motion,-the masculine,
and the form, &c., ure its types and cor
respondence11. The seeond degree, or 
manhood, has also its type11, in 1111 CllS&I 

in the second order of the trinities. The 
social character is now developed. Hear
ing findll its correspondence; the blos
som of the vegetnble kingdom, and the 
order of the l!Cftsons find theirs. Life 
nud the Will principle find theil'll, and 
the principle bolds ,rood throughout. 
Old age, too, has it11 full correspondence 
in Wisdom, in eight, iu the sensation, 
and in all the exhibitions of the third de
gree of development-of the autumn 11nd 
the fn1it, &c. But in this we must not 
compare our present animal and 11ensual 
mode of life as mnnife11ting a true char
acter of old age. In a true, natural and 
healthy sblte of society, where age is as 
it should be, the fullnesa of humanity, it 
will prove the ripening of the soul for 11 
higher sphere, and cannot, by any good 
reB110n, be !1Upposed to loae or weaken in 
the inner or real man. Jn fact, this 11ge 
show11 illustrations of the fact that those 
old person11 who have deYo&ed themselves 
through lite to a truthful and nntuml de
velopment of their powers, have nevur 
become imbecile in mind. It is only 
those who have wondered from the true 
C"ourae, who hnve studied and learned on
ly for this world and the body. thnt fur
get and become children in old age. If 
nuture'-t luws he properll obeyed, every 
additional year of a mnn 11 life would in
crense his knowledge and wisdom; the 
body would weary and die, but the soul 
would brighten and expand-p11118 its 
tmnsition or winter and lose no gem of 
knowledge. 

Some will deny this order of corres
pondences so far na it..relatea to woman. 
her.ause it places her higher in the scale 
of development than man, but time will 
prove its corrertnesa, whPn phyeical 
power sholl yield to mental, and the 
moral or t1oci11I maoifestntion shall have 
its due credit, aud when wonmn shall be 
fairly educated and developed - when 
she (us she surely will,) exhibits her cor-

e 

respondence to music; and the tloweni 
of the vegetabl11 ltingclom, and when to 
work, to eat, and to l!feep, no longer 
comprises the life of n j!'reat ponion of 
the mce, A bri~ht a.id glorious day for 
humani!Y is approaching; let us all la
bor for its s1ieecly arrival. 

Ctrtaro. Wi1., May 24, 1849. 

~ .P 1 it l I \V 0 It L D: 
lta law1 and external commonlcatlOM; the 

condltlon1 oo which tb~y are made j their nature 
and uoe. 

OrlgJnal. 

s:i-m1T1J AL COXVBIUIA.TIOS.· 

.FHmd Sunduland.- I am happy to 
add my testimony to the bleseed reality 
of the commnnications and responees 
from the spirit world. On the evening 
oftbe third of November, last, I was at 
your residence, (yourself being absent) 
and, through the exceeding kindneas of 
your furnily, and Mrs. Cooper, your 
daughter, a speciul sitting was bad on my 
account, for which I owfl them a debt of 
gratitude. I can hardly find words to 
expresa the delight and llllti11faction I 
'•ad in holding sweet converee with the 
@pirits of my loving mother and 
child. It may have been the more ao, 
for the reaaoo thal, for ae•eral yeani, I 
have anticipated, what was there realized. 
It is, therefore, true that I did not go 
there a skeptic, to detect liumbuggery 
and collusion; and if I had, must eay 
that the kiodneas, ho11pitality, and truly 
Chrietian spirit manifested by your fami
ly, would have swerved me from my 
purposl'l. It may, therefore, be said by 
some, that my evidence is not enti~ed to 
Jouch weight. Of this I have nothing to 
say; but one thing tnKY I he permitted 
to 1ay : that "if men will cheose darkness 
rather thaa light," may God baYe mercy 
on their benighted souls. The evening 
alluded to, was, to me, the most happy 
hours of my life, an1l whe11 &Be com
muoicatione and reapoDl!CS were brought 
to a close, 1 could hardly realize that 
time had paued. Communicatigne from 
the spirits of my motheT and ebi~ were 
made in this manner. Some one of the 
company repeated the alphabet, end 
when the leuer reciwired fo 111>ell; the 
word was called, distinct raps, aa if upon 
the table, around whfch the company 
were Hated, were beard, nad even the 
vibrations aenaibly feh. A part of which 
were ae fullows: 

" Dear son, you and llauglitei-, and 
children are aH dear, Yery d~r te me.
happy to see you; I dearly rove you ; 
welcome you here ; Jove to tall with you ; 
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I directed you hero to talk to me ; I win 
talk to you hereafter. My dear father! 
we are so glad to see you always." 

Questions were put and answers given 

- follows: 
" Are you with me always?" 
"Yeti." 
"Are you happy?" 
"Yee." 
" Have I done right in discarding all 

@eetarianism ?" 
"Yee." . 
"Will you rap the number ofyear11 you 

have been in the spirit world ?" 
Twenty-two were given, which wu 

correct, and could not have been known 
to any person present except myself. 

At the sitting on Tuesday afternoon 
following, a young man whose name 
I did not learn, was present and in com
munication with the spirit of hi!! father; 
and being rather skeptical, asked if he 
could be convinced of the reality <>f 
spiritual communications and respon1es. 

"Yes." 
" By what mean• ?" 
"Read." 
"Read what?'' 
"8piritual Philoaopher, Andrew J. 

Davia, Swedenborg, and Spirit Meuen
ger." 

With theee responaee I was highly 
gratified, as I have had the unbounded 
pleasure of reading them all, ~pt tbe 
latter, and can truly appr.eei•te their 
spiritual and life-giving qualities, ;,hlch, 
to my mind, contain more spirituality, 
more that ia calculated to improve the 
mind or soul of man, more to make life 
agreeable, nod to di•ipate the gloom 
banging over what is termed death, and 
to brighten the path that leads to a 
higher ephere of exil!tence, than all other 
writinga which I have been permitted to 
read. Many, no doubt, would be sur
prised at this; but from you and some 
few others, I have no doubt of meeting 
with a hearty response. Let us lay aside 
all nc:lariamlm, and with a pure deeire 
for truth, investigate what are seemingly 
theories, manifestations and doctrines, 
which clash with the old and long estab
liahed land-marks of the so called Chris
tian ~hurch. Jn these days of reform, 
those who may be stigmatized with the 
term, "Infidel," may be the chriatians in
deed if not in creed. I feel strongly im
preMed that very many of our most . 
devout christians are not within the pale 
of the present organized church. We 
have reaaoo to rejoice in seeing so many 

throwing off their shackles, and making 
their escape from bondage, nod the blind, 
superstitious notions of past ages, and 
coming fotward in the glorious cause of 
humanity; and to all such I would sny, 
go on-speak out, until the truth shall be 
made manifest throughout the land-un
til " righteou11t1e88 and truth shall kiu ea. other," and, above all, aBSi11t in 
hastening that period when the heavens 
and the earth shall be brought together, 
theretiy enabling us to hold sweet com
munion with the 1pirite of our departed 
friends at pleasure. What could be more 
agreeable and spiritualziog than this ? 
I shall ne~r forget n remark that fell 
from your lips. That you " had broken 
bread and administered wine at the com
munion table for many years, but the 
pleasure Wftl! not to be compared with 
that of earing your coarse fnre at home, 
and 41t the same time holding sweet con
versation with the departed spirits of 
your own family." Pleasing, indeed, this 
must be; and I cheerfully anticipate the 
time when myself and others, who shall 
desire it, may realize the same blessing. 
We have a duty to perform-God fur
nishes the means, but man must make use 
of them, if be wishes to secure his own 
happineBB. Who will BRY wait, and God 
will bring every thing forwnrd in hia own 
time ? Man is the great agent through 
whom he manifests his Divine Wisdom, 
therefore let each and all of us 81!11ist in 
producing manifestations of goodneu, 
truth, love and wiedom, and hasten the 
time when we shall be able to say-"0, 
grave, where is thy victory, 0 death, 
where is thy sting ?" 

Yours, for the cause of humanity and 
spiritual progrel!Bion. 

Lzx.ur STOCKWELL. 

Bangor, Me., Dtc. 4tlt, 1850. 

From the 8PT· 

lllTSTBIUOUS COllllll1T.!QCA TIOlfS. 

Me11r1. Editor1,-0oe day last week, I 
went to the W estem Rail Road station, 
for the purpose of taking the cars for the 
city of Boston. On entering the cars, 
whom should 1 meet but Mr. La Uoy 
Sunderland, the editor of that efficient 
exponent of the mysteries, felicities, and 
revolutions of the spiritual spheres, tl1e 
"Spiritual Philolopher." On exprel!Biog 
my intention, in the course of the con
versation, of calling upon him that after
noon with a desire to investigate those 
"rapping•," purported as made by spirita 
who have departed this life, he immedi-

ately gave me a card giving all die requi
site information, and politely extended 
to me au invitation to be present at the 
sitting that afternoon, at two o'clock. I 
went at the appointed time, to hear, feeh 
and see for myself, thinking that if there 
wns any delusion or deception, however 
manifested, I certainly should be able to 
detect it. At this time I Wftl! pasaive aa 
to the reception or non-reception of these 
mysterious communications, purporting 
to be made by spirits in Western New 
York, Bridgeport, Stratford, &c., be
cause I had hacl no opportunity cf inves
tigating the subject; still was inclined to 
believe that there was llOmethiog rather 
my1t•riotu in them, from tho testimonies 
of numerou1 iudividuals of veracity, in 
all parts of the country where they have 
been Tanifested. 

The interrogation may be put, how are 
these manifestations m de ? All I can 
give for an answer is, the req:.iisites oe
ce888ry for receiviug them ; but the ra.
tionalt oftbe modtu operandi, by which 
they come in contact with gr088 matter, 
is, as yet, wholly inexplic11ble. The 
spir:ts choose only those individuals aa 
mediums who have their spiritual and 
physical organizations developed in per
fect harmony-who obaerve regular and 
correct habits oflife. Surrounding such 
individuals is an atmosphere the most 
attrsctiog, through which, the spirit!! 1!81 
they are able to come in contact with the 
exterior world, and converse with human 
beings. 

It is neceaaary that there should be 
11erfect love and unity in the circle u
sembled to witne811 these my11terio11a phe
nomena; for they are not attracted where 
there are dhcord and unharmony ; be
cause the first element of their existence 
is love, affection. 
• ReapoDsel! in Mr. Sunderland's fitmily 
are made through his daughter, Mrs. 
Cooper; also through other members of 
the family, but not with that degree of 
certainty, as they sometimes respond, 
and at others they do not. I wu pres
ent at several sitting11, at which I became 
somewhat acquainted with Mr. Babcock, 
Mr. Hildreth, and Mr. Rogers, residing 
in Boston aud Charlestown, each one of 
whom a88emhled there, to hold sweet 
converse with friends who have left this 
natural world for the spiritual world
they came expre88ly to connAJOicate 
with departed children, mothers, fathers, 
brothers, and sisters; and no individual 
who should be so happily filvored Bl! to 
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sit there, in the comp11ny of these ge11tlc-
111e11, uurl wi111el'!'I the Holen111ity, 11rdor, 
111111 zcul wl1icl1 they appeared to mnni
fest in r.01111111111icnti11g with tl1t!ir dear 
friends, could for one moment doubt 
their hone11t con.victions of the realicy of 
these 11piritual communication11 to man
kind in the uaturnl world. 

To receive responses from the epmt 
world, we all, including l\lrs. Coopr.r, 
assr.mbled arouud a lnrge centre-table; 
oud from the mauifostntions of those 
p1 csent, it is eviifont that they exhibited 
feeli11g11 of candor, goodness, uud tntth. 
The following questione, out of 1he many 
were put to the spirits, nnd nnswcl'I! giv
en occording to the following: 

I Dl!k, 111 there any spirit 11ere that will 

respond to me 'I 
A111.1. by raps, Yes. 
2. Who is it? The spirit then made 

n signal for the alphabet, when some 
one in the company repeats it, and when 
the letter ie culled that forms the fin1t 
letter of the wor«I of the idea which they 
wished to commuuit"Ute, they make the 
11ignnl by rnps. lu this way I discovered 
that the spirit I was conver11ing with, 
purported to he the spirit of my dear 
brother, who died twenty-seven ycan1 

ago, aged two yenr& 
Q. If I will write Sf'Vcrnl nomel!I, will 

you tell me wnich oue you had when in 
the exterior we.rid? 

Ans. Yes. 
Q. Was it James? No om1wer. 

Charles? l'i o auswer. Henry? No 
answer. Stephen ? Y cs. Correct. 
This was a mental question. 

Q. Huve you ony message for me? 

A. Yes. 
He then mndc 11 signal for the olpho

bet, and Fpells out thia sentence-I nm 
happy to see you t11king an interest in 
these spirituHI manife11tutio1111. 

Q. Are you happy? -
A. Yes. 
Q. Are you all happy? 
A. Verbotim-We are nil happy ac

cording to our knowledge of goodncu 
and truth. 

Q. \Viii t11e spirit of my father re
spond to me? 

A. Yes, I om glad to see you. 
Q. How ohl wns you wl.ien you left 

this sphere? Theo I wrote ou my po per 
these numbel"ll--Sixty? No. Sixty-six? 
No. Fifty? No. Seventy-two? Yes. 

This qnel!tion was put mcutully. Mr. 
1 Biibcock i11q11ires-:\Iy son, will ~·ou 

\ spell out anything to me to-night? 

~' 'l""c' 

A. Yes. Dr. Rogers is not hrre.-Dr. 
Rogers had pr,:viom1ly promil!Cd him 
that he would be present ut that time; 
he afierwarda cnme in. 

Dr. Rogers uod !\Ir. Babcock_ harl 
agreed to make Ml'll. <.:ooper a pre11eot, 
and they concluded te leave it to the 
spirits what that should be. Ttiie waa 
two or three week11 previous. This eve
ning, Alfrcrl, the l!OD of l\lr. n., say:aio 
hi11 father," Father, I told her in a dream." 
Theo immediately Emma, the duu;.:htcr 
of Dr. R. 1!8y11, "I went with Alfred, and 
made l\forgaret--{.Mrs. Coopcr)-dream." 

At once .l\11'8. Cooper re~alled her 
dream, and testified thnt it was correct; 
but she did not inform u11 whnt the 11rcs
e11t should be. Then the spirits mode 
known hy the olpbubet this seutcoce.
"We will 111p when we go to the store to 
get the p~esent for .Morgnrct." They 
m1erl the term U'fl, bccnUtH.', a11 they said, 
they, the spirits, were continually with 
them. As w!! Wl·ro receivir g responses 
from tile spirit worlrl, I heard the 1pirit 
mp on the back of my chair twice, to 
which others cnn testify: the first hnd 
three succesi;ive rap11,-the second only 
on~ Among other thingl!, I saw mani
fc11tutions of physical force-moving the 
tnhle, choin1, &c. 

Now muny, who have not witneS11Cd 
these things, attempt to nccount for 
them on nat,u1'81 principle11; but to my 
mind, there nre no nutural cnuses 
ndcl1unte to tl·1e elµcidution of the 
phcuo111cno. Then, perhaps, you muy 
nsk, do you believe that these are com
muuicotions from the spirit world? lo 
reply, let me say tJ1ot it is easier for me 
to attribute them to this source, than to 

any other; for it is evident to every 
mind that bas heard them, that they 
manifest intelli(lenv.e fur 1uperior to hu
man beings ; and they cannot, in my 
mind, be received on any other ground, 
than U!at they are indeed nnJ in truth, 
what they purport to be-spirits from the 
interior world." 

In regard to the po!lllibility of 11uch 
communications between the iubabitan!B 
of the natul'lll world, and the spirits of 
the epiritunl world, Swedenborg aays, 
"Spirils and BDgels, when it pleases the 
Lord, even see the objects of the worlrl 
tl1rough the eyes of men; but this is 
only granted hy the Lord, when be gives 
to man to di.1course with 1pirits and an
gel!•, and to be in company with them. 
It has thus been granted them to see 
through my eyes the objects of this 

world, and to sec them as di1nincdy u 
myBt'lf, and also, to bear men di11Coursing 
with me." 

A great many ohjecters ay, that theae 
things are done by Mr. Sunderland aa 
"triclu," anti &hat he is impoeing upon 
the public. J will say that Mr. S. h• 
nothing to do with the communicatfone, 
more than to assist those who wish to 
bold converse with atpirits, to a richt 
11tate of mind. The last time I waa 
present, Mr. S. bod gone to Lynn, and 
we received re1po1111es just os prom pc u 
evr.r; so that is wholly unfounded. 

lfthMe things ore wbat they appear to 
be, it is of the ntulOlrt importance tbal 
mankind should le.11d a liatening ear lO 

the heavenly measengerB, aa diey convey 
to our spirits their sweet me881liea of 
Love, Pence and Truth. 

I um req11e.ie1I by the spirits to write 
this commuuication for the" Daily Spy." 
We trust, thereforv, that it will be ac
ceptable. 

Propoae any r.uch question11, and the 
responi;es ere much louder and cheerio_., 
thus indicating their greet joyfulneaa in 
having these "Epiritual Ma11ife8tationtt" 
published to the work!. 

S.M. Hoaa. 
Worttlier, Nw. 30. 

From the BOiton Bee 

llPllUT17 AL COllllll11lrlC.& TIOW8. 

Much curio11ity end interest hnve re
cently been awakened by what are liirhtly 
and uncouthly called "Roche8ter Knock
ings." It is a somewhat singnlOJ', or se
rie11 of facts, tlint these phenomena are 
ot"cmTing at ft time of "° much renewed 
and ireneral interest in tbe whole 8Uijecl 
of spiritual philosophy. The discovery 
of Immen m1111;netism, clairvoy1rnce, the 
appearance of the wonderful " 'erks or 
A. J. Davis, the experiments in p~cbol
ogy, low and endimeotnry u they have 
beeu, a111I mixed witl.i l!O much quackery 
end preten11io11; to sny nothing or other 
demon11tratinn11 of a more important 
character ; all seem to cont•pire to form 
au era. We may ridicule the whole as a 
ehnllow humbug, nm) hy this menri8 only 
show onr mi1u11derstnnding and want of 
spiritual refinemE'nt to appreeiate •11te 
of the fu1e11t truths in nature. Tbe tact ia, 
we are approaching ao era of the most 
astmmding spiritm1I nienift>station. To 
1111'\' that there lt1 no truth in the "knock
ings," so called, I could not without d~ 
nying the most positive a11d conviuciog 
evidence to my external senses. And BO 

·of the moving of material ot~ects hy un
seen hands. But cui bono-what good? 
it is asked. We answer, to co11vi11ce meo 
of whnt the church hos been trying for 
&f!l'll to do, ih11t there ii 11 spiritual power 
above oil thi11 gross ffillterioliem, and that 
henven and earth stand in closest proxi1n-
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ity. But it is said the11e thin~s ore low and 
iusignillcont- unworthy of the dignity 
and intellect of spirits. I reply, instead 
of being any dispru'Bgement to the digni· 
ty end intelligence of 11virite, t bey are 
r11ther a comment oo the si.iiritual eleva
tion of mankind. 

'fhey are appeals to the uternal le1l8U 

of tbO!le who cannot be convinced in any 
other way. Undoubtedly, it were /UglttJr 
and more ipiritual, to operate directly OD 
the mind or i!pirit of the pcl"llOll address
ed, and, if the person were susceptible, 
a vivid drenm, or impl"ell8ion in the wak
ing hours, or full bight of angelic agency, 
would be far higher, aud more in accor
dauce witl1 most spirihwl naturei.. But 
"who is sufficient for these things?" 
Very few. Yet some have been in all 
ages of the world. But the mllBll of m11n· 
kiud, although nlwaya in epiritual com
munic.ation with the sphere above this, 
are iuftuenced aud guided, every oua of 
them, hy spiritual bei11gs, yet, from their 
progress and materiality, cannot become 
consciou1 of the fiact. Now it ii to theee 
that tJ1e apirita of the upper world de· 
acend and condescend to enlighten in 
another wuy, viz. by external commu
nication. 

But it is objected that spirit cennot 
thus come into contact with matter.
How does this dogmaU.t know that? 
Comider a human body. Is not the 
spirit alJ(I the mutter in the most intimate 
connection ? Consider the whole mate
rial univenie ! Don not God move it? 
What el88 does move it? Again-you 
who believe the 1tories of uae Bihle
how did the angel roll away the stone 
from the door of the sepulchre? How 
was Christ's body mised ? How wero all 
the physicnl miracle1 wrought? We do 
not believe all theee things oul'9eh-es, but 
to you who do, I •y-How does •pirit 
come iDto contnct with matter ? 

The fitct is, the ma1111 of men, the learn
ed in f111rticulnr, have almost no philoeo
phy oflpiritual nature. And to say that 
spirit cannot come into contact witl1 mat
ter, is not only to deny facts, but to 88· 
sert dogmnticully nnd ignonntly. I do 
not suppose, myself, that spirit comes in
to immttliate contnct with grol!tlellt mate
rial eubst1mccs. The spirit of 111an in 
the body does not thus effect hia groS11er 
perts. First, the fine nervo-electric fluid 
moves the nerves; then the nerves move 
the muscles; then the mu11ele11 the 
l.X>net1 ; and so the ann and hand come 
in contact with a atone to lift it. Now, 
we know the whole of Nature to be per· 
vaded with a fine electric fluid. It is ut
most spiritual. Who sh111l l!lly, a11 the 
spirits, or, nt l88st, the "knocki11gs," have 
spelt out to us, that they do not lllftke use 
of thi11, and concentrnte it upoD more 
groes bodiP.s, and eo move them? Or, 
by the exercise of their will-power, dis-

. turb the electric medium of the ntmo
aphere in the localities where these sounds 
are produced, and so pro<luce slight con
cu111ion11 or vibration11, such as are pro
duced aud attended with so much intel!j.. 
gence? "There are more things in 
heaven and earth thnn are dr.e11rnpt of in 
our philosophy," say• an inspired writer, 
and some of our learned wi:1encres woulJ 
do "'ell to regard that text. 

But I did not intend to treat particu- . 
larly of these sounds, but of Ppiritunl 
cou1munications in general. Aud yet, 
for a short article like this, we can just 
touch and go. 

We seem to be approachinjf a great 
spiritual em. M11ny prophec1e1 hm·e 
pointed to theee days, among the mosc 
particular of which, is that of Sweden
borg, who said that in the year 1852 his 
religion would prevail if it ever would. 
And we verily believe that ao mucA of it 
as relatee to hia accounts of the oature 
of the. human soul, its perfe1,t human 
form and organism, the immediate con
Dection of heaven with earth, and the re
alization of ~piritual co1111111mication, wiU 
prevail very ~ner11lly among the mellt 
nawral and intelligent cl11S11es, in j1111t 10 

'short a time, though we do not, by any 
means, countemmce the whole of hi• 
cumbel'80me and obscure structure of ar
tificinl theology. 

And now, i1 there aDythiag man needs 
more, than a conviction of this moet in
tereating aud momentous truth ? -The 
church has beP.n trying for ages to cou
vince the world of immonality and spir
itual communication, by historical argu
menll for the resurrection of Christ's 
body, and tbe ecattered acconntl of the 
Jewi11h aud Christian writers; if Dow 
ahe spirits ere taking this matter in hand 
themselves, and oddre&iing us in a way 
that we can understand, I, for one, hnve 
not the laaat inclintltion to d11mur, be
cause they adapt then1aelve11 to our 8f089t 
exteroal state. Let thoae who have a 
finer and higher way of getting et these 
matters be thankful; but iu mercy's 
name, while the world i11 itenenilly 
drenched in sen8Uality, filth, inteAlper
ance, grease, tobacco, rum, and c111tom1 
which set all the laws of a wholt•!IOIJte 
nod refined phyeiolop- at d .. 1ia11cc, let us 
not think lightly ot tlw wisdom from 
abqve which woultf consider our case, 
and adapt their commuuicationa to our 
low condition. 

But to notice higher instances of spiritual 
communicatioo-consirler the numerous 
cases oftnmce, prophetic drenming, pre
sentiment, &c., &c., of which the world 
is full. Take the followioir, which we 
recendy received &om a lady iu this city, 
of the most undoubted veracity. 

Two gentlemen had gone to C11lifor
nia, and were returning home in the 
same veNel, one oftl1em •ys to the oth
er, "You had better take care of my 
gold, for I 11m afmid J shall lose it." He 
said nothing of sickness or dea1h. But 
in a few days he was taken sick with 
dysentery and died. It then devolved 
upon his fiiend, when he should get 
home, to break the news to the wife of 
the departed. This was en unwelcome 
office. So he first tried to have her pa
rents make it known. They declined, 
and the friend who had chsrge of the 
gold, who was with him when he died, 
determi11ed on prepuing her mind grad
ually for the sad tidings of her husbund'a 
deuth. He therefore commenced by 
tP.lling her that her husba111l wns sick in 
California. The lady hun,:t down her 
head a few momente-"Well (11aid she,) 
he i1 dead-and I can tell you the day 
and hour in which he diet.I." She did so, 

and the man coniealed to her the whole 
truth. 

It appeared thut on the doy and hour, 
the wifo, who was sitting nnd looking out 
of the window, NW her husband coming 
acro68 the street an1l approaching the 
door ; she thought he had got home. 

She weut to the door to receive him, 
and he was not there, 11or could she 
trace him anywhere, nor make any ac
count of the lltl'llnge appearance. BUt ao 
striking and real was it, that she noted 
down the tin~ of the occurrence. Aud 
the time of the occurrence and the time 
of the death, ns m11de kuowu by bis com
panion, coincided. 

Now, hunureds of such cases could be 
cited. Skeptica might say that here waa 
some magnetism-that the thoughtl:I of 
the dying man were at the time so in
tently fixed upon his wife at home, that 
sht1 saw him e11iritulllly. But tl1is is apir
itual communication I Anti if it takes 
place between people in this world, why 
not between 1ieopl.i in two worlds ? But, 
though some of thell8 CBllCS may be par
tially or wholly 11ccounted for in this w11y. 
we are strongly convicted that many of 
them can only he accounted for on the 
11Uppo8ition that as soon as the spirit is 
out of the body, it then has a power 
which it never had before, to approach 
aud iuffueuce 1he relntive or friend, op
erating upon the in&erior 11t108e'\ aud so 
communicating the iutelligence of the 
den th. 

But we have er1tered upon a field that 
is boundle111111nd interminable! No more 
!Jlorious subject c11n engage the rnind of 
man-nor is there any philol!Opby so 
high and inBJ1iring aa this 01011t interior, 
most spiritual truth. Two years from 
now we shall see. In the menntime, not 
wishing to keep in the d11rk, I 111bscribe 
myaelt: W. M. FzaN.u.D. 

IJITJl:B&5'11Dl'G lllCIDBllT. 

During my visit at Rochel!ter, in the 
month ofOctobe·r IBlt, Mre. Fi8h related 
to me the pnrticul11rs of a very intere11ting 
incident th11t occurred while I was in the 
city, in connection with the spiritual rnp
pings. The facts were written down at 
the time, and the public mny de(M'nd 
upon their Ptrict reli11bility and verity. A 
stranger called nt the ho1111e of the Fox 
family, for the purpose of inveltigating 
the phenomena, and received excellent 
communications from the !!pirits of his 
mother, brother, and other relatives in 
tLe second sphere. He had convel'led 
with fi\•e different spirits. nnd WBll nbout 
clo11ing his visit and withdrawing &om 
the table, when the signal wa1 made for 
the alphabet, and his mother spelled out 
thi11 sentence-" My de11r 1.mn, there ia 
one spiiit yon have neglected to speak 
to." The etrnniter, manifesting for the 
first time much excitement, inquired, 
" Who ? " The 11pirit answered, " Your 
wife. She loves and wutcl1e1 over you 
always." Here Mrs. Fish, whose sympa
thies becnme strongly ex<'ited, nnd who 
desired to relieve the intense excitement 
of die stranger, kindly inquired, "Does 
the flpirit love her husband Bl well now, 
us she did when in tho body?" The 
ans.wer " More," was at once given. The 
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stranger inatandy aaked-" Did she love 
m~ at all, w_hen in the body?" Very 
fumt affirmative raps were given in re· 
ply, which were interpreted 88 meaning 
" very little." The following convel'llB· 
den wa11 then had between the stranger 
and the Hpirit. 

Stranger. "Was it your treatment 
that cauited me to do 88 I did ? n 

~· " I regret my conduct towards 
you, when living in the body." 
Stra~. " W 88 I irresponsible for 

my nctf" 
Spirit. "Yes. I forgive you. I am 

happy now. All is well." 
Stranger. "God knows I did not 

know what I was about." 
The interesting scene here closed, and 

the stranger retire1I, ofter fin1t leaving 
hi11 name with the fitmily. His name is 
in our poBBe88ion. It ia well known in 
New York, where be is very respectably 
connected, but we suppre811 it here from 
a regard to his feelings, which we would 
not unnece88Brily wound. Some six 
yenn1 ago M 1hot hi8 toife in a JU of jeal
OU$!J. She died inatHntly. He was tried 
in the State of New Jeniey, where the 
offence WDB committed, and acquitted of 
tho charge on the ground of in11Bnity. 
Thus it will be seen that "truth is some
times stranger than fiction." This little 
Incident beautifully· illustrates not only 
the fad of spiritual communications, but 
of the progretlB of the spirit in goodne1111 
and happine88 hereafter. .&.. M. 

-Spirit Muimger. 
The stranger above alluded to, is now 

travelling about the country in the cbnr· 
acter of a " Lecturer on Mesmerism," 
and "El.ictrical Psychology." The feel· 
ing n·anifested towards him by the wife 
whom he shot, and the editor who nar· 
tatea the above incident, are an honor 
both to the Human, and the Spirit world. 

AcQUITT.&.L or .&. W1Tce.-ln Mon· 
trol's life of Bri880t, an anecdote is given 
of Lord Mansfield, the celebrated Eng· 
lish jurist. He had one day a poor old 
woman brought before him under an ac
cusation of witchcraft. 'fhough exceed· 
iniz:ly infirm, it was a!lllerted by nil the in· 
lmbitauts of the village, whose positive
ness was, in all probability, in great pro
portion to the absurdity of what they ad
vanced, that she bad been walking with 
her feet in the air and her heud down
wards. The witnesses exhibited the 
greatest eagerneu that she abould be 
punished 88 a witch. The judge, after 
listening with the greatest composure to 
the depositions, solemnly observoo; 
" Since yon have seen this poor woman 
walking in the air, though her legs are 
ecarcely able to support her on the earth, 
I can, of course, entertain no doubt of 
the fact; but this witch is an English· 
woman, and subject, as well as you and 
J, to the laws of England, every one of 
which I hove just run over iu my mind, 
without being able ti> hit upon nny which 
prohibite persona from walkin~ in the 
air, if they should find it r.onvemcnt. All 
those persons, therefore, who have seen 
the accused perfo: m her aerial promen· 
ades are at liberty to imitate ber example." 

tlil . 
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It bu afforded as great 1Btisfaction in 
witnessing the d'sposltion now 10 prenlent 
in m1Lny minds, to the nae of thia term, when 
•peaking of lhe grtaklt good. Mr. Davia hu 
given a most beautiful exhibition of the idea 
in liis "Chart,'' ehowing the P1ogressive 
History and avproachlng Destiny of the Hu· 
man Race, to which we have before alluded. 
All of Nature'• chan1e1 in Art, Science, 
Theology 1 Language, Government, and Phi· 
losopby, all tend to UKtTY. 

The !llFllUTB himself, ia Eternal Hanno· 
ny. Infinite Love, Will, and Wisdom, muat 
be Eternal Form and Order, developed in 
unending Harmony. It ia evident, however, 
that the Infinite ia not so considered by 
man in hill rudimentary state. Hence, 
mankind (more former!), than now,) were 
accu11omcd to speak of God, as more or Iese 
im~fod, either in hie nature, plans or worb. 
For to suppo•e Him Infl.nit<! in GoodnelS, 
Power, and Intelligence, would preclude the 
poasibility of ab5olule llllil. For how can 
there be '""' ab10lute antagonism•! In the 
nature and constitution of thing., two a~ 
lute contrarieties cannot be; in other words, 
there canl!ot be two ln6nite contradiction•. 
.And with a mind, not auftlcieatly developed 
to 11ee this, it would ecarcely be adruable to 
argue. 

If then, the Diviae be Infinite Harmony 
in Himtelf, Infinite Harmony in His Design•, 
.Mean11 and End•, we can see what muat be 
the greatest good of the Human Bace-11.&.a· 
•Ol(JOUB Paooassstol'I. 

All other forms beaidee the DiYine, mast 
IH!gin lo be. The beginning 18 infancy. In· 
fancy is nut an evil in itself conaidered, bu& 
when compared with manhood, it may be 
called an evil, because It Is below that bar· 
monioua development which makes man· 
hood. The diaL&nce from inrancy to man· 
hood, rives an idea of what ia meant by 
pT'Of!Ttuion. And progreuion i1 the real ob· 
ject ol all man'a a•piration•. 

Harwony in the yitt.l aystem Is health-in 
the motive sy1tem, ia power-in the ccr· 
ebral ay•tem, it rs sanity; and harmony in 
all the elements combined, makes an evenly 
balanced, well governed, healthy, intelligent 
MAK. 

That which Harmo'ly is to the Individual, 
it must be, of coarae, to the family. Parenti, 
who are diseased, cantll>t procreate h•althy 
children. Too great a difference in the age, 
health, or disposition, either prevents issue, 
or prodnces correapending disoords. The 
inlellectnal, no Iese than the physical quali· 
ties of pa~nts, are tranami&led more or Je111, 
always. 
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that you may hnn done me injustice. God 
designed it for your good and mine. 

The Spiritual PIUU--plw ia a friend tn 
A.LL. .All the apherea, all the mediums, all 
the circlea, the uni venal heavens, have claim• 
upon our service. We follow what is above; 
and have no censures for any who walk not 
with ua. We long for Harmony, Spiritual, 
Fraternal, Univenal Harmony . .And "friend• 
of the harmonial philosophy" in Boston, 
Lowell, Springfield, Hartford, Providence, 
New York, anc! other localit.iu, 1hall we be 
split up and divided into petty, jealous angu· 
laritiea, like the old 1ect1, that we han left? 
Or, 1haU we be attracted to one common 
centre, acknowl•dging no authority bat Ru· 
BOif and Righteouaneaa, no bond bat that of 
Lov.& I Let 111 not make iavidiou1 compari· 
1001, nor shat our colamus to tbe report of 
what the spirits say, and do, merely because 
dt~y do not happen to eommani.:ate through 
the mcdiama that we imagine the beat. 

Jn conrlllCting thit paper, and in all that 
we have done, or attemµted in connection 
with the 1pirit world, we are conscious of 
having indulged the mo11 enlarged charity, 
opening <Jar column1, as we have, not only 
to the want1 of the dift' enmt 'ects In ft' Jig ion, 
eaeh school in medidne, and every party In 
phllot0phy, bat also, to the reports of all the 
manif•tations made from tba spirit world, 
that h..,.e come to oar knowledge. How, 
ei.e coald Olll' readen be able to judge u to 

the 1ttat law1, which govern in tbe.e manl· 
featationa 1 Yea, from all, and for all. Auel 
for this purpo!!e, we haveapared neither lime 
nor expense for .bearing the re&pomea, in the 
different localities where they have been 
made, not excepting.the far-famed Stratford, 
in the house of Dr. Phelps I And, all we 
have beard and learned connected with thla 
1abjec&, bat conapire to increaee our aapira· 
tion1 for Harmony. And now, &1 near u 
the heavenly boetl h&Ye come to H peraonal· 
ly, and u f11lly, freely,u they have rHealed 
themaelvu in Olll' own family. we will only 
eay in conr.1111ion, that we have enjoyed these 
celeatial manifeatatiou to bat little pllrpoae, 
indeed, if diey bav41 not added to our ha· 
mility and manhood, by which all become 
more patient or wrong, thaaUul for favon, 
and hopeful for fraternal and nnivcnal Har· 
mony. 

~~~~~--~~~~~ 

B&.t.GTll"UL, TauraroL .urn Gooo l-
811ch are the terma we feel impreaed to me, 
when epealr.ing of the re1pon11es from die 
IJ>irit world, which are daily made in Olll' 

family, at 28 Eliot 1treet, in this city. Phys• 
ical demoallratioas Are, also, made by spirit· 
ual hands, most convincing and aatidactory. 
Indeed, &here baa not been one eitting, that 
wo now remember, where 10me movements 
of the doon, or tables have not been made. 

Lut Sunday evening, some twenty or 
more were present, enry one of whom re· 

ceind communications fmm their friends in 
the spirit world, wilboat calling for them. 
The angel• commenced the sitting, by spel· 
ling out the following sentence:-

" Dear friends ! Let ltaf'fllOn!J exist in this 
circle, and one a peak al a time." 

The apirita then made couimanicatlona 
in form and order, around the circle, without 
omiuing ono individual. 0, precious inler· 
view I 0, heavenly, aightl 

The 1itting was concluded, by moving the 
table a number of times, when, us is usual, 
the angels answered, "good night," and 
their.. and oar friends departed in pt"ace. 

P. S.-Regalar 1ittioc1 daily, al 10 A. H., 
and 3 P. M. 

8BCT A.B.l.l.l'I BE.VIV ALB. 

We 1nppoae most of Olll' readen know, 
that the editor has been a clergyman, and 
1ome twenty-five yeara ago, wu -1ously 
engaged in promoting Mda1-ian "ttvivals," 
technically called "reviv111~:ofmigion." That 
we k.n1tw more of the Divine, and more of 
the human now, than we could possibly com
prehend thirty yeara ago, is not improbable, 
perhaps, u all will ndmit. At nny r11te, we 
mast a!Brm, that if any man ever bail facili
tie1 for understanding what ii meant by the 
term a "revivals of religion," the writer wa• 
one of that number. He can now refer to 
popular miniatera in Iha sectaiiaa ch11rch11, 
who Wfre "convened" under hil mini1try, 
and n11mber1 are now members of sectarian 
cbarcllea, who prof-1 their " converaion," 
was brought about by hiR "ministerial la 
bon." Have I nol atti:nded camp meeling1, 
conferences, cla&& meeting•, love feasts, four 
day•' meetings, field meelings, &c. ; and 
have I not had facllitiee for knDWing what a 
l«tarian "revival" u, if any man can know? 
Hence, I concur in the following testimony, 
rroo;i the New York CAristian ...4.di:ocate and 
Jo11ntal, a le11ding and popular paper in lhe 
aenire of the Methodi•t Epi•eopsl Church : 

" h cannot be denied that the Ry1tem of 
recruiting OJr church by revival• ha1 been 
1erion1ly 1tbu1ed ; and that the faith of oar 
preachers and pt"ople, in the beoefit1 of 1ttch 
religiou excite111ent1, bas been very much 
shaken. The plan of forcing a periodical 
e xcitem•mt, b)' the aid of profell!!ional agi· 
taton, or reY1vali1t1, bas been fr11ugbt wit!t 
con1equencc1 moat di11st.roo1 to the church. 
Machine-made converts were found to have 
a very rphemeral lit•, and the 1nccessfal la
bon of the rcTival to fill the eta.es with 
probationers, were generally followed by the 
more laborious and very ungrl\tefal efforts 
of the regular preachers, to rid them of care· 
less and irreligiom memben. Camp meet
ings too, from a variety of causes, have be
come very 11nprodnctive, and many of oar 
m09t thouithtfal preachen and memhf'n 
have found it necessary to discourage atten
dance upon them." 

We bne, for yean, been of the opinion, 
that the day• of aectan"an propagandism, or 
•• revivala," may be considered as numbered. 
R«igima I• on the increue, jHl u eare u 

the Divine Original, its eatl1or, is etetnal, 
and progrcah-e in hi• lam. And, in pro
portion as rtligion ie developed in man, 100-

tariauiam decreases, aa we eee the pnerilties 
of youth vanish, as the child advances inlo 
manhood. 

Oua N•w 01"11cz.-This office ie central
ly located, (28 Eliot street, between Wuh· 
ington and Tremont, lint street above Boyl· 
stem Market,) and far more rouvenient than 
any we have before occupied in this city. It 
i• upen to At.L. Let no one imagine be would 
not meet with a cordial welcome here. Thia 
office, this house, this soul and 1-ody, thia 
desk, this paper and pen, all I have, and 
hope to he, are dedicated to the se"ice of 
goodneaa and truth. Should you come to 
me, I will make yon happy, if in my power 
to do ao. 

The friends of Harmony are in•ited here. 
All, of every name, and from tho different 
circles, in heaven and on earth, who desire 
to assist, 11nd to be asaisted in the great work 
of progression, shall meet with a cordial wel
come here. 

111:1'1lT C. Goano!f -We are happy to 
announce, that th11 llBLIABL& M&DltJX of 
communications from the spirit world, is uow 
on a visit to this city. He arrived at oar 
honee, 28 Eliot street, la1t TDeld•y evealng; 
On being seated with Mra. Cooper, the an· 
gele made the following communication:-

" De11r friend• I Ll'l harmony reign here. 
Glad tidings soon from the spirit world. 
We have brought Henry here, that the two 
mediums may be united." 

The sitting was moat pleasant and delight· 
ful I The angeli informed ua, that there 
were more than llwte launaml or them pres· 
ent, all attracted by the ltope of goodne11 
and truth, in the meeting of the mediums, 
Mr. Gordon aud Mrs. Cooper. They also, 
promi!f'd to gi\"e advice &1 to the form and 
order in which the union of the medium• 
might enbserve thfl intereat1 or the spiri& 
world, du1ing Mr. Gordon's 1tay in thit lity, 
due notice of which shall be given, fer the 
benefit of all. 

TRB FIRST VOLUllB.-The frienlla who 
may desire to ee<'ure the lint volume of tfie 
Spiritual Plail'*'Jlher, should do so forthwith. 
We have now only about two hundred COin· 

plate Illes on hand, and we are quite cond· 
dent lhe time is near, when penon1 mny 
want this volume, who will find it dimcult to 
obtain. In all case1, new aubacriben &hoald 
be desired to take tho work from the begin· 
ning, as 1ome of the first namben contain ru
ilimentary ond important articles on the faw1 
of the spirit world. Wo frequently receive 
letters, asking for information, which is con· 
talned in the early numbers or this paper. 
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PaoaonaAPBY.-We ban received (No. 
l, Vol 3,) the .American Phonographic Jour
nal, edited and published by E. Webator, 
Philadelphia. It ~in thti 18mo. form, and 
makes 16 pagee. We are eorry in bein1 

- eompellcd to confess, that the title ia all we 
can read of it. 

NOTIC& TO 8UBICJUBBR8.-ThoM of oar 
friends who liave anbacribed 011!1 for aix 
montha, Jl'ill please bear in mind, that the 
Yolume cloaes the Jut week in this month. 
117" No paper will be sent after that for 
which the pay bu not been fonrarded r.o aa. 
The terma are, One Dollar per Volime of 1iz 
nwntlia, in adoonce. tf 

B.UJJt Nuxs.ua I-Any of our friends 
who wiah for copies of the Spiritual PlaiJoto. 
pher,) for circalation as llJ>Cclmens, or for 
procuring 1nbacriben,) can ha\•e them grvtu· 
itotuly, by forwarding their orders, postage 
paid, to this office. tf 

CORHESPONDENCE. 
"THE SPIRIT lllE88ElfGER." 

Dt.u- Brotlw Sundulmul,- I aent a 
IOJJ~ c.mraunioation to the Spirit Mes
senger, bat did not requeet the publilh
ment of any part of it; bul lea'fing it to 
their dillCt'etJOll to aelect any portion of 
the eame u they might deem it useful 
to their readers. 1 did not reserve a 
copy, but tM part that I moat~ to 11ee 

publi.ahed tD!J8 kfl out, and yet, I am sure, 
there can be no blame on that account, 
for the article was lengthy and needed 
much labor to prepare it for the pre&& 

As near as I can recollect, the princi
pal part they omitted, waa remarks in 
reference to yourself, your manner of 
doing busineu-answering eome nape,.. 
siona thrown at the same ; alao, an ac
count of my reception in your family, 
together with a general view of wbat I 
witnesaed there in regard to reapon1e11, 
and eome items tlbowing the entire con
fidence of the fiunily in the validity of the 
responses being what they professed to 
be, and the entire abeence and improba
bility of any deceptiou in the whole 
matter, &t',, &c. 

I should hue directed my communi
cation to yon, but fur two reaeons; fir11, 
I wished to encourage that pap~r os well 
as yours, I lo'lle them both ; and i;econd, I 
did not suppose it would be agreeable to 
you to be the trumpeter of my humble 
view11 of your owu concerns. N evcrthe
lcllll, as I was so kindly treated by you and 
your family, I should like for yon to see 
what I hove writteo,-because you did it 

without money or price, and because my 
gratitude is all I shall, probably; ever 
have to offer. I, tbererore, with you to 
send to the editora of the Spirit Muanger 
requesting them, in my name, to 111ud 
you the whole manWJCript, they, without 
doubt, will do it cheerfully, and I will en
dearour to send them something better in 
future. Yours, affectionately, 

RRICH.t.RD w ALJ[J:JI.. 

From the Spirit Meuenger. 

LETTJ:B FBOH POJlTSMOOTH, .l'f. IL 

Durr .Brrthrcn.,-Although I alll a stran
ger to you personally, yet I am not a 
stranger to the good cause in whicb yon 
are engaged ; for, having had the privi
lege of peru11ing a number of l'.opies of 
your valuable paper, and knowing that 
the stand you have taken in advocating 
the nearness of the spiritual world to the 
natural, and not only the p0£1Sibility, but 
the c:oiaintyofa communication between 
them, will of course bring upon you tl1e 
scoffs of the self-styled wise, the skeptic, 
and religious bigot, and all who 888ume 
to reign over the con~ciencea of men, I, 
aa an individual, deeply l)'mpathize with 
you, and would help to strengthen your 
handa by tU1f means in my power. I 
knoYt the eelfialmeae of man ca._ him 
to err o!\on when he thinks hKrieelf 
honest ; and it is bec-auee many think 
that their Goda will he stolen, and their 
craft endangered, that they thus cry out 
as they do in some of the public prints. 
Be all8Ured that it requires no prophet, 
nor son of a prophet, to surely predict 
thot this opening of a new dispeusation 
b/ spiritual communication between the 
two spheres of existence, ie destined in the 
order of nature to sweep the earth of 
skepticism and all false and diacordaat 
theology; and that it will briog mu to 
underataod the lows of hie being, and 
bis destiny, teachingbiru him to Jive asa 
aociaJ being, and to realize the importance 
of loving his neighbor as himself. Oh, 
that all who think they po118e88 in the 
highest d~gree the knowledge and wis
dom of the "orld, and hold the keys of 
the llllllle, would for once become aa 
children, and calmly investigate the sub
ject, to see if there ie not a philosophical 
reason, showing that these things must be 
80. 

As regards myeelf, I would only aay, 
that from a child I have ever experienced 
a delight in l!(a·cbing into the mysteries 
abd laws of nature-the tn1tlui embraced 
ill geology, chemi11t.ry, &c.,-tracing the 
connection between the ruioeral and 

vegetable, the vegetable aud animal 
worlds ; and having been more or lees 
engaged, for ten yeare past, in inveatigat
ing the 1ubject of bumao magnelilln, io 
curing di-ee, producing trance, ~ 
I must say that all nature nnd revelation 
bad taught me the existence and near
ness of the spirit world-the numerous 
and well authenticated cases of spiritual 
consciousne&1 in catalepsy and tempora~ 
ry deuth by drowning adding to tlw lisl 
of evidence ; but yel I had no correct 
idea of the mock of spiritual existence-
could not .conceive bow a epirit could 
prelMlrVe tis own *"'"1 without retain
ing its form, nor how there could be a 
fotm without ...,,_ to compo1e that 
tbrm. I ha<J not yet comprehended the 
filct that there are fonna and organiza
tions of mutter which nre so purified, 
and of such high order as to be beyond 
the reol'.h of material eyes. Well, hav
ing read "Nature's Diviue Revelations," 
ond a volume of the "Great llormonia," 
the key was turned which euabled me lO 

look iuto the interior or spiritual world ; 
and now it appeal'B DO more mysterioua 
to me that there ahould be actual inler
coul'fle between ue and pure epirite, and 
that tangible evidence of their preeence 
should be receiYed, than thet we can 
convel'l!e with our fellow-man from one 
city to another by the telegraphic wire. 
Moreover, I have now been, for nearly 
two years, advocating (in my daily con· 
vel'Blltion) these views, and the certainty 
of spiritual communications. I have 
ft>.arlessly opened my mind to all cluses, 
aa I have bad oportunity ;-to the l'rl. D.a 
and D. D.a, aa well as the bumble me
chanic; and 1 have never yet mel with 
one pbiloeophical or even soriptutal evi
dence of the faleity of theae things.
Again, dnring that time, I have taken no
tice of cla88es that most oppose thie new 
philoBOpby, and I find ihat it is not the 
ingenious mechanic or anizan, who 
studies nature'" laws nod symmetry; It 
is not the pmcticaJ 1•hysicinu, who mukes 
it bis daily study to undenn.nnd the or4 

ganizotion of the body and rniud; nor 
the honeet, open-hearted farmer, wbo 
looks up through nature, and adores na
tnre's God, nnd respects the liberty of 
conscience ; but it is, first, a ch111S of per
aons whose whole inquiry seems to be, 
how slmll I enjoy myself, what shall I 
eot and drink, and how shall I make 
money ?-secondly, a class who aaaume 
to be public lenders (very wise in their 
own conceit,) who mean lO prevent the 
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public from knowing more than them
eelves; and the third class arc religious 
bigots, who are henestly nfrai1I thnt thelle 
things will do away with the Bible, and 
who firmly believe that all the light the 
worl1I Ill ever to enjoy, is derived 
from tlillc book by •men of God," whose 
business it is &o sermonize and theorize, 
and keep mankind in perfect ignonmce 
of the spirit-world, while they hold ap 
the fear of death as the king of terrors. 
and make a scape-goat of that venerable 
pel'llOnage, the Devil, for their own in
iquity, by teaching that he is the prime 
canse of all ·the evil that exists. This 
class cries out "Delusion of the Devil," 
''Come '° deceive," &c. All other argu
ments are resolved into this :-"I don't 
believe it," "it is not what we have been 
taught." Such persoDS are rnore to be 
pitied than envied; they dare not allow 
the mind to receive any evidence of any 
thing that is not contained in their theolo
gical creed, lest-they incur the vengeance 
of God, and lose their souls; but tbe 
people of their charge are wt leaving 
dleru in the rear, and they will soon 
wake up to their shame. 

I was visited not long since by an em
inent clergyman, who has traveletl ex
tensively in the Western States, and 
whom I deem to be as open-hf'arted as 
the very best; and while in c.om·ersation 
I handed him the "Spirit Me88Cnger," 
No. 6, pointing to the communication at 
Bridgeport, where it waadirected to "tell 
brother Ambler to preach the gospel," 
and asked him what he thought of the 
gospel there described. He seemed to 

read carefully, and then replied, "I don't 
think much of iL" I asked him why not? 
"Becau&e," aaid he, "''I doo'tthink th616 
spirits are to be depended upon r-they 
contradict each other, and are mischiev
ous." But, I asked, is the fact estahlieh
ed that there is au open communication 
between the spberea J-betweeo thOE 
who are now livinc in the body and 
&boae that live in the 1pirit world ? "Oh, 
ye1," be replied; " I have oo doubt of 
there being communication between the 
)iring and tbo9e that have tleparted ;
there i1 too much · evidence to dispute 
the filct,-yet I think they are not to be 
depeDded on, eepecially when they ceme 
in opposition to the Bible." Well, you 
must judge for younelf, 1 replied ; but if 
the fact is established that we can con
vene with our friends who have pused 
the vale of death, and have become ac
quainted with the realitiea of the 1pirit 

world, aml especially with thoee in 
whoae truthfulness and virtue we had 
full con6dence while in the body, if we 
cannot believe them, whom shall we be
lieve ? ls not the evidence of living 
spirits better than creeds in manuseripta 
of doubtful origin ? 

• • • • 
What, I uk, could Je1111en the sorrow. 

of life more than to have our guardian 
1pirits, - a father, ft mother, a com
panion, a brother, sister, or child-vol
nntarily manifest themselves in our fam
ily circle, answer our question&, and give 
pleasing intelligence from the spirit 
world, and useli1l advice, with every to
ken· of their continued love ? 

Yours, fraternally, 
RICHARD W ALltER. 

RocAucer, N. Y. Dec. 5, 1850. 
Ma. SUNDERLAND: Dear Sir-Last eve

ning, Mrs. C. waa again unexpecliedly in 
the Spiritual State, and as directed, site 
llllid, by Spirit& in happin688, reqUeBted 
me to write, sign as &eeretary, and direct 
to you for pnblication, as follows~ 

COl\IMUNJCATJON 
From DR. DAVID R. N1LEsand WILLIAM 

l\hLLF.R, both in the Spirit world, who 
wish to call the attention of brother 
Jldvtnliata to the error the latter taught 
them a11d tho former embraced, while 
in the body, in regard to the "F.nd of 
the World." 
W1LL1AM M1Lua wishes now to com

municate to the Adventists that it wu 
false doctrine he innocently taught
that, u he now sees, the end of time is 
tbe close of probation here ; when the 
spirit lea•ea the body, that ill the end of 
time. He has to mourn and lament now, 
that he meet& so many in the spirit 1pbere 
who came to an untimely end through 
that error, the error that led him te 1ay, 
while in the body, that "/U body ueYer 
would die-would never be left to moul
der in the dust, which, to him, wu a 
COnBOJatioa, &c. 

"Yes! " aays D.um R. N ILEB, " I was 
buried before my prob.ation eoded-be
ixe my bedy died, and while in a col
lapeed state. It was after burial, that I 
reTived and found myself confined wilh
in the coffin, turned over, and for want 
of air could not brea~. But, if Mr& 
C., through whom 1 now communicate, 
ceuld have prescribed for me, I ahould 
have been aaTed from thi1 untimely late. 
A word to my brethren on earth: ' To 
be a CltriatitM, Mal ta tAe CliurtA ! ' " 

"Yea!• l'l&ya Williem Miller, .llriMa, 
Hope, Low, Charity, Pvrity--tJurt ta tAe 
Church." 

Saying, also, he wishes a Society formed 
on eanh of that kind. Theo they will 
have the Spirits meet with them. They 
will then be no longer skeptical. Then 
they will not need to say "Know ye th_l 
Lord," to one another, but ALL will know 
him. 

"This me.dium," (Mrs. C.,) snys David 
R. Niles. " I have chosen to communicate 
through to the world, on account of hav
int: been the first to throw her into tl1e 
Spiritual state. \Ve will not communi
cate any more now, for the heulth of our 
medium is not sufficient to go on farther. 
Our respects to l\fr. S1111derlaod, with the 
request that lie publish this in hi1 and 
'our' paper, the SPIRITUAL PHILOSO
PHER, signed as before, to a communica
tion from a sister spirit, through the same 
medium. F. CownEILY, &cretary. 

ANTll HO PO LOGY. 
Phy•lology, Pe)·chology, l'hrenology. 

:a:&LA.TIOIV OJI' lllA.RRU.GE TO 
GREATNEBS. 

BT L.A. nn ... 

Some months since, J communicated a 
brief article on this e11l1ject to a leading 
paper of Washington city, illustrating 
the law that demands the maturity of 
parents at marriage as a condition indis
pensable to the mental vigor of their off
spring. Jt was attempted to impress the 
young with the importance of obeying 
this law, by citing nearly one hundred 
examples from the history of GreatncBS, 
taking all the coses in which the faets 
were given, whether making tfor or a
gainst the doctrine it was attempted to 
enforce. Of nil the cases in which the 
facts could be found, but three or four 
favor early marriage, and in some of 
these, as in the case of Ilonaparte, their 
pi1rents were of extraordinary vigor. The 
mother of Napoleon followed the army 
in its march up to within 11 few days of 
his birth. a:al when her time arrived, 11he 
walked home from church, and was her 
own aceoncbeur. 

I claim no originality in advancing this 
doctrine, for it hns been oflen advocated 
in the pages of this Journal, aa well as 
in books ~hich its proprietors have pub
lished. All J claim is a little industry in 
collecting facts to 1upport and imprees it 
upon the public mind. I will give, in 
this paper, mnny more examples, found 
in my investigations since writing the 

• 
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article to which reference has bean made. 
The distinguished m1mee I aball give are 
taken from almoat ev<'ry calling in which 
man has immortalized bis memory. I 
will give every case without reference to 
the doctrine in baud, so that it neect not 
be said that though so many cases sup
port it, yet it may be that as many can 

oo jOund to support an opposite opin
ion. 

We will look first into the biographies 
of the Italian poets. 

Dante was born in the year 12fi5. 
The main fact is gi¥eo that he wu born 
of his father's second wife, named Bella; 
so that his father was of mature age, and 
if we notice the fact that his mother had 
in view the greatness of her son before 
his birth, we find that the higher senti
mP.nts were predominant in her mind. 
Thus is illustrated another important 
doctrine-that while the mother is enci
ente, her mind should be occupied with 
exalted thoughts and elevated feelings, 
to the end that a good mental organizn
tion may be imparted to the child. Ev
ery observing mother can cite, from a
mong her own acquaintances, many ex
amples where the children have been 
mnrked by certnio inftuencea that were 
brought to bear on .the mothers' minds 
during the impo1111nt period immedi
ately preceding birth. The mother of 
Dnnte-fldmitting 11be was young, though 
the fact is not given-wa11 free from the 
iuftuence of base passions, and the supe
rior state of her mind, doubtless, did 
much to impreSll the character of the 
poet. 

Perrarcb wu born in 1304. He was 
the eldest son, but the age of his parents 
are not given. But the favorable filcts 
are given that a most elevated a1fec:tion 
subsisted between them, and that they 
were governed by l)igh aeotirnent, inas
much as they were banished from I<'lor
ence in consequence of their opposition 
to tyranny. i'he former of these facts 
illustrates the doctrine that has been ad
vocated io this Journal, that a true love 
between paren'8 is indispensable, as a 
general rule, to the beat endowment of 
the offspring. Thia illu11tratioo is 
etrengthened by the lilct that this eon 
obtained the invariable title of "the good 
Petrarch." 

Boccacio was an illegitimate, born of 
a French girl hy an Italian merchant of 
great repute in his owu country. He 
was born in 1313. In tbie example we 
find further proof of the doctrine in hod 
-that the mental conditions of parents 
have much to do in giving character to 

their children. Conceptions in lust are 
most unfortunate, as is shown in nearly 
all the examples, and particularly in that 
of Boccacio. Until forty-eiJ: years of age, 
be was moat disaolute in his habita,
the legitimate fruit of such a di11g11ating 
intimacy. At this age he yielded to the 
holy inftueoce antf faithful ministrations 
of" thll good Petrarch,'' who hoped to 
relieve the divine art of eo great a ecan
dal as the di11110luteneas of one of the 
chief priests of song. Boccacio reform
ed. 

Lorenzo de Medici, another noted Ital
ian Poet of the middle of the fifteenth 
century, was the second son. . 

Giovanni Pico Mitaodola wua a young
er son, born in 1463. 

Luigi Pulci was the youngest of three 
brothers, all of whom were noted, but 
Luigi was far the most distinguished. 

Cesar Borgia ftourished in the begin
ning of the sixteenth century. In bis 
case we have another example like that 
of Boccacio, proviog that lust is not only 
a shame to the parents, but the ruin of 
the child. Borgia WlUI an illegitimate 
son by Roderigo Borgis, who succeeded 
Clement Vlfl in the Papal throne. Ceear, 
his ill-gotten son, became cardinal. He 
dialikad the sacerdotal profession, ancl 
WB.11 jenlous of his eldest brother, the 
duke of Csndin, whom his father was 
desirous of elevating to the highest tem
poral rank, both because of his aucce88 
in arms, and also on account of the 
preference shown him by their sister Lu
cretia. Cesar cau11ed the duke, his 
brother, to be waylaid, murdered, and 
thrown into the Tiber. He obtftined the 
end he bad in view by this dastardly act. 
He wu permitted to abdicate the cardi
nal's hat, to marry and divorce Anne of 
Brittany, by whom he obtained the 
duchy of Valence, in France, and be
came known u the Valentian duke. 
Thia wu in the year 1500. He was a 
man of high intellect, and a younger 
child. His father was noto~ously profti
gate. 

Tal!BO was bom in 1544, and was the 
third child. The eldest son of his pa
rents died young. Thie case furnishes 
another example of the priceless value 
of the affections being strongly deYelop
ed in parent.II, as a condition on which 
high qualities are imparted to children. 
Bernardo, the father of Taaso, exhibited 
the 1trengtb of his domestic and ntrec
tionate character in a letter to his sister. 
"My youn.r daughter is very beautiful, 
and ntrords me great hope that she will 
lead a virtuous and honorable life. My 

infiaot eon, Torquato the first, is before 
God, our Creator, and prays for your eal
vatioo. My Portia is seven months gone 
with chilcl; wbetbP.r with eon or daugh
ter, it shall be supremely dear to me ; 
only may God, who gives it ~e, grant 
that it may be boro with bis ftllll'. Pmy 
together with the holy nuns that the Al
mighty may preserve the mother, who, 
in this world, is niy highest joy." This 
child i" Seven months gone," was Tor
quato the secood,-the renowned Tasso. 
His father was a poet of much celebrity, 
and past forty years of age, when the 
great Tasso was born. The pure origin 
ofTll&!O accounts for hie high spirituality. 
How beautili11ly this example contrasts 
with that of Boccacio, and of Cesar Bor
gia! How forcibly does it illustrate the 
great truth we are advocating ! 

In my previous paper on this subject, 
I gave the names of the English poets in 
reganl to whom the facts are given, 
exce(lt some that escaped my notice. 

Oliver Goldsmith was the youngest of 
five children, and bom in 1728. 

S. F. Coleridge wu the youngest of a 
numerous family by a clergyman, and 
born in 1773. 

Schiller was a younger child. 
Tum we now to such of the ecienti6c 

men as have fallen under my notice in 
this investigation, and were not referred 
to in my previous paper. 

Galileo was bom in 1561. He WIUI the 
eldest of six children, but as his father is 
said to have died io 1591, twenty-seven 
years after the birth of his son, at an ad
vanced age, we are authorized to infer 
that he was in middle life when the dis
tinguished astronomer was bom. 

John Ripler was born at Wittemburg, 
in 1571. From the fact that hie filther 
had long been an officer in the army; I 
infer that he was either a younger child,' 
or was bom in the maturity of his pa
rents. 

John Evelyn was the younger child, 
born in 1620. He was one of the mollt 

noted men of bis time. 
Dr. Edward Daniel Clarke was a dill

tinguillbed mioeralogilt, and was tbe 
second eon, born in 11m. 

Robert Fulton was the third child, 
bom in 1705. · 

Sir Humphrey Davy was born in 1778, 
the eldeet child. The ages of bis pa
rents are not given. 

Among the statesmen and juril'ltll I 
have noticed the following : 

Sully wu th., second son, bom in 
1560. 

Richelieu wu the youngest of three 

lb~---------·--------------------~~~~~~~~~'• 
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sons, and born in 1585. His brother Al
phonso, who was of a melancholy tem
perament, and superstitious mind, aban
doned the bi11hopric of l,ucon, and re
tired to a convent. Nothing is Mid of 
the other brother. We need •Y nothing 
of the great mental power of Cardinal 
Richelieu. 

Count Oxenstiern,ofSweden, was the 
elder of two sons, born iu 1583. His 
father died while hi1 son wu a child
his age ill not given. 

Olivarez, the count-duke of Spain was 
bom in 1587. It is not BtateJ whether 
be was the oldest or youngest son, hut I 
give the case for the sake of another 
powerfi1l le880n taught in the character 
of an illegitimate 110n be had, 111 the fniit 
of an intrigue with the wife of S11inola, 
while a youth. He afterwards owned 
1his son as bis own, and the character of 
this victim of lust was infamous iu the 
extreme. He poue88ed con11iderable in
tellectual ability, but his moral at•nti
menl8 were subverted. Not a.JI the good 
influences which his illulltrious futher 
could command, were able to restrain 
him. Let this case be added to the 
othera of the same kind I hnve already 

• given. 
Thomas a &cket, with whose great 

power all readers of •:nglisb history are 
familiar, was an only child, born in the 
maturity of his parents, in 1119. 

Chancellor Paulet was an only 5011, 

and born in 1476. 
Sir Christopher Hatton w111 the third 

and younger son, born in 1539. 
Lord Keeper Puckering was the 

younger son, born towards the close of 
the sixteenth century. 

Lord Elesmere was born in 1540. I 
cite this case for the Ake of his younger 
aon, who succeeded to his honors. 

Lord ..Eldon was the eighth child by a 
eecond marriage, born in 1751. 

Mirabeau was the fifth child. 
George Selwyn was the second son, 

born in 1719. 
Oliver Cromwell wns born in 1599, 

and was a younger son. 
Sir Samuel Romilly was the younger 

son of the youngest son, born iu 1757. 
George Canning was born in 1771, of 

mature parents, aa I infer from the filct, 
&hat his father was disinherited for mar· 
rying a dowerlesa beauty, that he 11trug
gled in poverty, and died broken-beaned, 
one year after the birth of hill noble 
aon. 

Sir J. Eardley Wilmot was tho second 
son, and born in 1709. 

Charles Jame. Fox was the second 
oo, born in 1748. • 

Elizabeth wns the eldest child of Hen
ry VIII, bom of his second wife, Anoe 
&leyn, in 1533, when her father was 
forty-two years old. 

Henry VIII waa the 11econd son, born 
in 141H. Whatever his morality was, 
his intellect was of a strong cast. 

William Rufus was the set'ond son of 
William the Conqueror, born when his 
father was fifty-seven years old, and 
died in lJOO. He posaesaed strong abil
ities. To Robert, the Conqueror's eltl
est son, was assigned Normandy, but 
bis administration being looee and neg
ligent, Rufus acquired the province from 
him. After the death of Rufus, Robert 
was heir to the throne, but the superior
ity of bis younger brother deprived him 
ofbie inheritance. Robert invaded Eng
land under the most favorable auspice11, 
but was weak enough to compromise his 
claim to the throne for a peoaion of 300 
marks. In thill caee we see the superi
ority of the younger children.-PhreRO
logital Joumal. 

Oifleinnati, Olaio, Feb., 1850. 

CA.BB FOR P8TCHOLOGl8T8, 

We published last week 11 case of am
putation of an entire leg at the hip joint, 
at Waahington, while the patient was un
der the influence of chloroform. Ou 
bein!f w11ked be felt the amputat~ leg 
and its paius as before, and could not be
lieve his limb was ott; until his eyea con
vinced him. We are informed by pr11c
tical surgeons that such is always the 
case with patients wh088 limbs are cut 
oft: 

Mr. Hough, of this city, is a well 
kpown yo•mg man of 30. He doe11 up 
our mail for us. He baa but one hnnd
the other has long since been amputated 
at the wrist, and he wears a wooden one. 
He says he feels an entire hand in the 
place of the amputated one, as sensitive 
and . perfect as his hand of flesh. Be
eauee he h111 no use for it, it gets to sleep, 
and he has to stretch the fingt'rs 1111d ex
ercise it, to make it feel comfortable, u 
if it in fact was bones and muscles. 

What we would put to the lcnrued, is, 
"ii' the ~hole body is destroyed, will the 
spirit remnin a spiritual body, as perfect 
and eeneitive as before ? " If the spirit
ual, hand and leg remain, is it not to 
teach us that the whole spiritual body 
su"ives the wreck of matter that now 
clothea it ?-Libmy party papa-. 

We answer the above queries affirm
atively. 

Quiea similar to the above have often 
occurred. One we beard of ie this vi
cinity. A man at work on the railroad 
was run over by the cars, and bad both 
of his lower limbs completely severed 
from his body. They were carried with 
him to a bouee near by, and left in a room 

below, wjlile he waa taken into one of 
the chambers for dre88iog his wound. 
For some time, he complained only of 
the pain he felt in his limbs that had 
been left below; and, when some boys 
stuck pins in them he was perfectly sen.. 
Bible of what was done, and uttered cries 
accordingly. 

Of course, the body is in tho precise 
fonn of the Spirit within, just as really 
as the kernel is in the form of the shell. 
The distinction of the exterior does not 
annihilate the internal form, or 11pirit.
That remains, and grows, after the dis
eolutiou of the 00.ty, and hence the sen
sations above described, after correspond
inii partd of the body were destroyed. 

P ATIIETIS]l. 
)Usery prevcnt•d by knowl.,dge; dbeuo rured 

without drup · character lmpru•ed without d.
gradlng pu11]~!1meut; progrHion of tho race, 
without dl1cord. 

Original 
THE POWER OP PAITH, 

Valued lritnd.-Of all the hleesed in 
this discordant world - "yeu, rather, 
ble88ed are they who hear th!' word t1f 
God, and keep it." An enviable posi
tion yet open and free to nil! How rich 
the treasure of him who hen;,, the voice 
of the Universal Father Ill it descends 
through the grades of the angelic hosts, 
till it falls in },envenly music, upon the 
interior, and now, often, as in your own 
case, upon the exterior ear of mortals, 
The murmuring breezes that play among 
the trees of paradise cannot be more 
rich and enchanting. 

Though it l111s never full en to my lot to 
bear the " mppings" so called, the days 
have heen few, indeed, for the last seven 
years, that I have not been privil<•ged with 
direct spiritual inftux from the higher 
spheres. In the language of another, I 
can MY from my inmost soul, " He gives 
me to know tl10 commerce of the celes
tial region." How tranquilizing to a spirit 
liko mine, naturally as impetuous ancl un
taml'd a11 Ningara's cataract, and what 
suft"ering, too, it cost me to bring my 
spirit into a condition where I can hear 
the "waters of Bhiloa," which run soft
ly inuead of drowning their voice : 1 rorm
erly, 1md as the world still does with its 
own clamor. These inftowings come 
laden with love thnt is "unspeakable and 
full of glory," while they tranquilize the 
soul in harmony with His who governs 
the universe. 

Sometimee, too, they bear messages of 
instruction to the internal ear, a11 audible 
and distinct ns could be uttered by the 
voice of the archangel, or the trump o r 
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God. Occuionally they havo como 
clothed with power, that seemed little 
less than omnipotent. An instance of 
which I will relate. In the winter of 
1842, I was calleJ to the bedside of a 
friend I most sincerely loved, about mid
night. She had suffered in agony for 
eight hour& On my arrival, for four 
hours more, every thing that external 
means nnd internal medicine could ef
fect, were resorted to iu vain. I need 
not describe her case. Suffice it to say, 
that her pains were internal, and threat-
~ned di880lution at no dit1tnnt day. In 
this emergenl'y with exten1al hope cut 
off, I seated rpyself at her bedside, with 
mv forehead in my hand, and my elbow 
re~ting on my knee. Tu this position I 
opened my mind upward. The swelling 
tide from the spirit world let in, wbile 
ench rolling surge which come in qnick 
succeiit<ion, cnrried up my spirit to a 
point of faith nnd pol.DO' _thnt seemed to 
me omnipoknt. The object I dreamed 
not, hut instantly, 11s on the next buoy
nut surge, were evolved the words which 
echoed through my spirit louder than the 

·roar of a thousand thunder& "In the 
name of the lh·ing Christ I bid these 
paius leave you!" 1 knew she was heal
ed with the same certainty that I knew 
" 1i1e Lord God omnipoient reigneth." 
Yet,) never 1110\·ed n muscle, nor uttered 

11 soun<l, nor wns I in auy w11y in contact 
with the p11ti<'11t-they were spoutnneous 
8Jliril worda, which, like all God's inten
tions, accomplish the thing whereunto 
they are sent. I remoined in the same 
position some six or eight minutes long
er, when I arose and whispered in her 
ear, "thnt God had rebuked her pains and 
I would leave." She answered, that" she 
had bud no pain for several mir1ures." 
She h11d no more, and from that hour 
she regained her strength BB any one 
does, af\er their disease hu wholly let\ 
them. 

Why should this be thouglit incredi
ble? "If the root bo holy, 80 are the 
branches "-if love and wisdom flow in
to the braochea, what should hioder the 
attribute of power? How clear to the 
spirit\lally illuminated man, that there iB 
nothing mirnculou1 in such manifeata
tionit ! How rapidly would they spread 
over the earth, till disease, and death it
self, (in its present form) Wt!ro bauished 
from the world, were it not for the grov
ding mamllliln .,Wil which closes every 
holy avcuuo to the bu111an heart, and 
IUrmit tho lm1zc11 hre11.11twork hctwecu 
heaven oud c1trlh, lhrougb which tho mu
chanicul 11r•yeni, llO abuudao&ly 11111outac-

tured over the earth, can n~ver break. It 
is only the heaven-taught ear th11t can 
catch the music of heaven. Like begets 
like-lov(; attracts love! Thus it is true, 
thnt "to him that hath shall be given, and 
he shall have more abundantly. 

Prayer is,first1 an influx of desire &om 
the· spiritnol spheres. Suond, it is a re
flux of tl111t desire bnck to the Source 
whence it issued. There it reaches and 
stirs the deep fountains of sympathy that 
roll through nnd fill the heaven of heav
ens, and attracts the elements of good
ness and truth, and again returns to the 
.-bombers of the soul, to scatter and en
rich it with its own unearthly beauties. 
The heart tl111t would pray must realize 
its mgah've condition, and its desires 
mullt be of sufficient strength tn attract 
the poii'11'e elements of the upper spheres 
-the laws that govern it are unehanga
ble. What formal hy-poerit1y, then, to 
attempt to mako u pmyer at the BUgge!

tion of another! 'I'he " knockings" are 
only the mere outward and grad evi
dences of spiritual preseu~nd 80 it is. 
evident you r:~msidcr them, though they 
may be of immense value to the unilln
miuoted mind to prepnre the wny for 
their holy breathings into the soul. For 
myself and fomily, we have no occasion 
for them; communicntions come on the 
tide of the ioflowing spirit whenever 
wonted, more distinct than tho letters of 
the 11lphabet could make them. I have 
been directed home, probnbly, a hundred 
timea, when abroad, and 8( a& abroad from 
home, hundreds ol miles, and yet never 
made one mistake. It is God's fire that 
consumes within us all disposition 'to 
walk in the wnys of trangreBl!IOre--that 
hold our feet in the way of rig!iteou&neM, 
and makes all our paths "peace." I say 
for myself; I do not feel the need of the 
outward; but if it would be good and 
ueeful to others, I would hail the out
ward manifetotation with an everlaming 
welcome, and would most gladly visit 
Mra. Cooper, with whom I already feel 
moat intimately acquainted, for the llllke 
of eomin'g into lblpport with a medium 
BO specially filvored. 

Y our11 forever, in the cause of truth. 
J. A. GamLn, M. D. 

SouUwnplon, A&., D«. 14, 1850. 
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